
lsa Signing 
Pen Chore 
i sen~ower , 
INGTON UP} - While 
is la lors and Cabinet or

pk an, President Eiseh. 
a bill inlo law. H~ 

I pcns nnd when h~ 
he posses th'm out Ul 

lo thos," who h:lv~ 
lhe hi~torle moment. 
turtlay. for example. 

used 15 pens to sig, 
security resolution. 

away 12 of these to a.
dignitaries, and,having 

OVCI, he rrugally re
m lo th~ box r6r ru-

you've ' wondered. 
for these pens? 

poyers pay. 
, n SN\I'otnr:{ said, 
like rountain pens in 

news pictures. they're 
old rashioned dip pens 
only n few cents each. 

resolution, a 15-
taxed hi s lilerory in
He wrote: "Approved 

ight D. Eisenhower, 
D. C., 29 January. 

then added the pre
t it all look place, 

Evel ythlng but the 
report, but each person 

can say truthrully, 
e pen he used to sig:1 

DEER DEER! 
AFAEL, Cam. (.4')- A 
family hod a pet deer 

. 

acqu Ired a cute burro 
jea lous deer. 

, 
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Iowa City owan 
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eba .... e In temperalur'} Led.,. no~ qWU .. cold 
tonlfbl. DIsh Led.,. :!l 
to n. Snow and ~nUn
uecI cold with rather 
'vo .... weli winda SatuI
dar· 
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French Cabinet's Futu re Died . V T d $12,530,086 
~, es on ote 0 ay Raised 10 

1 • $13~SSl,lS0 PARIS (.11') - Premier Pierre 
Mendes-France, facing what ap
peared to be a'most i:ertain de
leat, challenged the French Na
tional as~errhly Tihursday night 
to 9J>prove his policy in North 
Alrica or ,throw him out. 

The Assembly will vote on the 
question of confidence in the 
government today. 

Although the vote would be on 
Mendes-France's policy ot ne
gotiating tor democratic reforms 
to give North Africans more say 
in their government and under
cut the nationalistic tcrror cam
paign there, many deputies hoped 
lot his lall because he has put 
on pressure tor the rearmament 
of West Germany. 

Although the premier, heading 
France's 2f-" :, ·government in a 
little over 10 years since, libera
tion, appealoo 'Ilhursday nigiht 
"with aLI my force and convic
.tJon" .for tbe SUP9Drt of t,he as
sembly, he appeared not to <have 
helped his cause. 

The tate ot tl1e government 
has been extremely doubtful for 
a week because many deputle~ 
have grown t1tsgruntLed. But it 
seemed to have been sealed 
Thursday afternoon when tor
mer premier Rene Mayer broke 
with Mendes-France and came 
out against the government. 

Rlcht WJn,. Leader 
Mayer is the leader of ,tne lI"igq,t 

wing ot the Redical Socialists, 
and Mendes-France Is a spokes
man for the lett wing of the same 
party. 

Many deputies expected 20 or 
30 members of the party. which * M Rats .in N1e aaembly, 
would follow Mayer. It they did 
MendeS-France, premier just a 

·little over seven months, would 
be out. 
. He doclared 11hur5day nig)1t he 
would go ahead with his policie. 
of negotiating with North Alri
can nationalists to rclax tension 
there "even iI it means repris
als and vengeance" from his po
litical enemies. 

He told the deputies only two 
policies were possible in Tunisia, 
Algeria and Morocco. One, he 
said, was his policy ot undertak
ing rclorms in the direction of 
self-government and relaxing the 
tensions with North African na
tionallsts who have bcen carry
ing on terroristic activities tOJ 
years. 

Alternate Polley 
The alternate policy, he said, 

was one 01 police repression to 
put down all violence and dls
contcnt. 

Ho told the assembly he had 
thorough Iy explained his policy 
on Jthrce previous dOOates and 
won its consent. There has been 
no development since the la~ 
debate on Dec. 11, he declared, 
and hence no reason lor the As
sembly ·to ohange its mind now. 

80y Dies 
After Beafing 

OKLAHOMA CITY (IP) - A 
~lucky 5-year-old boy, beaten, 
s tom pc d and Iburncd, died 
Thursday of multiple injuries 
Which a frail, childless aunt said 
ahe administered because the 
boy "was possessed of tho devil." 

The aunt, Mrs. V I r gi n I a 
,Thompson, 29. and her husband. 
'Lilwrencor 32-year-old u n e m
played 'Oi) tleld worker, were 
charged with murder at Pauls 
Valley. Okla .. the victim's home. 

Prosecutors said they would 
leek the dealh penalty for Mrs. 
Thompson In tho fatal beating 
Of blond Lloyd George Stanley 
Jr. 

lJoyd and a 3-year-old broth
er, James Edward, hospitaillcd 
alter less serious beatini, had 
been In the eare of the Thomp
IOns alon, with a sister s ince 
the parenta became estranged in 
November. 

Mra. Thompson, M Whitebcad, 
Okla., near Pauls Valley, ad
mitted whlppln, James and 
Ibwlinl Lloyd over a two-weclc. 
period before their rescue nine 
day. ala. She Bald Lloyd "both
trcd UI and wouldn't eat." 

The Thompsons pleaded Inn~ 
cent and were returned to Oar
vln county jail pendllll prelimi
nary hearing reb. 10. 

Princess Margaret Gets R I Police (heck Hoegh' s Recomm!~~~ ~!'~~ld~~, Go.. 

Kow Gets Asked For nl'eommended 

Hofe,l Death's. Unlven.Uy .... . .. 7,826.200 $ 9.0~1.'i3S $ 8,391,038 
Lalle Side Laboratory 3,300 3,500 3,000 
University llospUI I 3,83%.'780 4,2:18.;;00 t,08U2Z 
PllyehopatJdo Jl OIIpltal 375.686 44J.586 U7.000 

Odd Detal-Is 8&.rlolo-:leal Laboratory 1118.300 224.0S1 US,IIU 
DOIIpltal School 
(liandJcaJlP~d Children) 293,900 43:>.550 435.550 

BALTIMORF. /A') - Poli~e a.re 
checking into 'he death Ihere of 
a New Yo ker who apparently 
callrd his wife 17 minutes ariel' 
a telegram was sent announcing 

Total ........... $12,530,086 $14.4%4.'755 $13,557.750 

he was dead. 
The bodv oC a man who reg

Istered as Dr. Edward James 
Phillips was fou rd Wednesday 
a£temoon ~!lrawlc.d across the 
bc.d in a room of the Lord Bal-

Hoegh 
Largest 

Requests 
Budget 

timore hotel. The biqgcst slate budget in 
Hotel officials round t'he body Iowa's history, wi.t,h expendi- homestead credit law. 

after gelting a call from Dr. Er- tures totaling $ 1 4 6 rr.Jlllon a 
ns. Gut:mstcin, a New York den- year, was I'_que ted Thursday 
tist. by Gov. Leo A. Hoegh. 

She said she .had been invite<! 11he $30 million increase in 
to a testimonial dinner Wednes- the budget represents $23 million 
day night in New York ~or Phil- more than 'present appropria
llps !but Wednesday moming re- tlons. But Hoe&l1 said the 146 
celv(d a telegram from Balll- million ibudget could be redue:d 
more saying: by one million dollars a year 

"lit is wl~h sin<:erc regret that I through governmental reorganl-
1 must infol1m you that dinner zaotion and by ,tightening <t h e 
will be canceled Wednesday eve-
nlng due to sudden <ieaLh of Ed- R · U 
a.ttaek in Balttmoro!' 

The biggest portion of the 
addoo eXI>cnse would DC about 
$19 million more a year slated 
tOI' educa.tion. 

Speakir.g before a joint session 
of the house and sen a te, the .gov
e!lllor said thnt $20 million at' t,hc 
$30 mlllion Increas~ requested 
could be raiscd by eMending the 
present two per eent sales tax 
to cover all Eervlces excluding 
heB llIh servIces. 

A more than one million dol
lar increase In SUI's annual bud
get was recommended by Gov. 
Leo Hoe1!'1 Thursday before t 'le 
Iowa leglslaturc. 

The SUI budget recommended 
by the governor totals $13,557,750 
as compared to the prev i'Jus 
budget of $12,530,086. 

The Increase recommended by 
Hoegh ill still approximately one 
million dollars short of the ,bud
get requested for the university 
by the state board of education. 
The 'board requested annual ap
propriatlons for SUI totallng 
$14,424,755. 

A breakdown of the bud!!"t 
for SUI M J"ecommend.cd jby 
Hocgh Is a t left. • 

The biggest incrense of $464.-
838 was recommended for the 
general University which Hocgh 
recommended to receive $11.391.-
038 as compared to the previous 
budget~f $7,826,200. 

Tho second largest recom
mended Increase or $249,522 was 
lor the University hospital. Its 
previous budget was $3,832,700 
as compared to Hocgh's present 
recommendation for $4,082,222. 

(AP ·WIr •• holo) 
PRINCESS MARGARET EXTENDS HER HAND In rr.eetln, as a woman curtsies durlq tbe offl
da! reception at City Hall, Port of Sllaln, TrInidad, Thursday. Mayor John Huteilloson stands by io 
mat .. presentations. A crowd of about 80.000 turned out to see and hear the princess as sbe made 
an hour tour of the cIty's colorful I~reets. 

ward James flhilllps from hearL ussla ps 
:~~:~~Z ;~:~;;-;;. (~sh Oullay 
turate poironl".g," instead ot a F D I 

If such a <Lax were put into 
oporallon it mjght include suoh 
survlces as television and radio 
repairs. haircuts, home repairs 
and othcr s: rvlees. 

Hoegh also ~rnrnended ap
plying the sales and usc tax to 

Hocgh requested an Increase 
in the Psychopathic hospital bud
Jo1et by $62,000; the baeteriolol!.Y 
laboratory by $20,640 nnd the 
Hospital School for Handicapped 
Children by $141.650. 

The University's Lakeside la
boratol'Y localed at Okoboll lak:! 
In Dickinson county was the onlv 
department of the University to 
receive II cutback In Hoegh's rec
ommendatlQ.ns. He: lashed the 
Lakeside tJudget from $3,300 to 
$3.000. NationijJ is1' PI OneS .. 

Attack Red Ships • 

TAIPEH, Formosa (JP) - Na- • - ----- ----
tionalist warplanes destroyed I was due in from the Tachens 
tIVO Communist ships Thursday but so far the civilian withdraw~ 
night and probably sank two al is only a dribble. There are 
others nor th of the Tachens, of- 15000 civilians on the islands. 
ficial reports said Friday. ~he U.S. 7th Fleet was still 

Three waves of bombers lalel' 
pounded Yikiangshan island with 
cxceilentresulls, the reports add
ed. 

The two vessels deslroyed 
were hit ncar Nantien island 30 
miles north of the Tachens, the 
Nationalists said. Ninety min
utes later, a second flight of 
Nationalist pia lies ,bombed two 
Communist vessels six miles 
southeast of Tungchi island. 
causing explosions and fircs, the 
reports said. 

Tungchi is 14 miles north o( 
thc Tachens, which are 200 milcs 
north of Formosa. 

somewhere around Formosa 
wailing orders to help in any 
withdrawal of the 15,OOO-man 
garrison. 

U.S. Commander 
Gcn . Earlc E. Par t rid g e, 

commander of U.S. Far East Air 
Forces, flew in from Tokyo 
Wednesday and met with Chiang 
and Gen. Wang Shu-ming, head 
of the Nationali st air force. 

U.S. Sabrojcts from Okinawa 
and the Philipplncs arc ·based on 
Formosa now and flying patrols 
over Formosa strait. 

Red China 
Rejects Bid 
For Talks 

TOKYO (Friday) (If') - Red 
China today fl\Cjccted th~ UnJted 
Nations' invitation to parttcipate 
In talks on a cease~fJre for For
mosa stra it. 

heart attack as previously had or e ense beQr and o)garets, to other items 
been sU$-peoted. I not aire~dy taxed, -to property 

Western. Union records show- used in mteJ'8tllit~ comme(lce and 
ed the <telegram orlglnated at a MOSCOW (IP) - The Russian extendlng the income tax ,to in-
pay s tation in the hotel lobby at governmen~ presented to the Su- elude capitaL gains. 
12 :25 a.m. Wed.nesday. preme S~vlet parllam~nt Thurs- He said Increased revenue 

Hotel records showed PhllUps day a 1~:>5 budget whJch Inclu~- coul~ be ralscd !by ohanges In 
called his wile in New York ed a 12 per conl increllse In mlll- the msuran<:e law, by Iplugging 
from ~is room at 12:42 a.m . lary expenditures. loopholes In the Income a.ndsales 

Lt. Klemmiek rctported Mrs. The lorccas! derense outlay tax collcotlons and by giving the 
Phil1ips said iller husband caUed' for !955 Is 112 billion rubles, gcneraL fund the five per cent of 
her to teU her 'bhat the tesl-imon- almost 'two billion rublcs below gross liquor sales revenue now 
ial dinner might fhave to be can- the 1~52 peacetime high. But. used to 0[[ et veterans' property 
celed because 01 the death of the total estimated budget ex- tax exrunpUons. 
the guest sp~aker. penditures ot almost 563 billion In eXiplainlng the lal1ge~,t in-

Dr. Gutenstein saJ.d it was her rubles Is a new high. crease in the budoget which was 
undermandin;g a retired army The ruble is quoted olflcially tor education, Hocgh said. "The 
colonel, Robert Rlliter, was to be at 25 cents, which would mean future prosperity of Iowa ·to a 
guest speaker. a Soviet defense outlay of 28 great eXJtcnt d:ipends upon OUT 

She also said sho ~ad known billion dollars, an increase ol investment in cducatlon today. 
Rhillijps and Ihis wHe about ~wo three billIon dollars over last "The number of s tudcl'lls In 
years and Ahllllps was a <briga- year. our schools ard state. su.pported 
di ~ 1I" ·gcneral In ~he arnny sta- The U.S. defense bud;:et [or colleges and univ6l'Sity is ex
tioned at F,t. Jay In New York the next fiscal year is 34 billion pandlng at an unprecedented 
haJ'lbor. No such oUlcer is li .. ted dolla rs. rate." 
or known ,by oftficlals at either Western diplomats point out 
Ft. Jay or bhe Pentagon i.n It is difficult to break down the 
Washtngton. New York medical Soviet budget and determine Just 
ciirectories list no Dr. Edward what is and what is not military 
James Phillips. expenditure, since the state owns 

Furthermore the Waldor.t-As- a II means of production . Many 
torla dinner to whicih 'both the Items which would be charlled 
tebFam and ~he telephone call orr to military expense in the 
referred &ppa.rently was not United States arc listed dirrer-
even soheduled. ently in a Soviet budget. 

That's The Long 
And Short Of It 

CHICAGO(A'J--A short robber 
with a small caliber rev :>lver and 
a tatl robber with a large cali
ber revolver sta~ed a holduP 
Thursday. They took $800 from 
the Lad and Dad store. 

These recommendatJons by 
110egh al'e for operating ex
pense~, reI)lacement of equip
mcnt, alteratlons Dnd for rcpairs. 
TI1e amolln t recommended by 
the governor lor capital Improve
ments at SUI Is not yet available. 

Tho board of education has re
quested $4,340,000 for University 
CApital Improvements and S 1.-
221,400 for Oakdale sanatorium. 

Board Suggests 
School Aid Limit 

DES MOlNES (IP) - The ex
«!ullve board of .the ,Iowa State 
Education association Thursday 
recommended that the associa
tion "hold to a program or ap
proximately $35 million In state 
aid Ito schools." 

State aid <l.Q schools now totals 
apPI'oxlmately $19 million. 

The ,board lurllhor recommend 
ed lhat the plan proposed by . the 
nnw State Board of PubJic In
st ruction tor distr~ution of 
the~ funds be followed. 

The reports said all planes re
turned to base. 

Withdrawal Menaced 
A NatioJlalist withdrawal from 

the menaced Tachens appeared 
to be snagged Friday in diplo
matic maneuvering far frOm this 

') 

Draft Law 
Extension 
Approved 

Premi: r Ohou En-Ial informed 
lIhe UN he will not send a 
~.pokc.'!man to New York unless 
Nationalist China is ousted from 
the UN Security Council. And 
in allY case, Chou said,.he would 
send a r~presentative only to 
dIscuss Soviet <mar-gos that ~h c 

United St'ates is Igullty of aggres-

Union Recr~ation Area To Open Fe~. 14 
area. 

The Uniled States was reluc
lant to givc a clem_cut guaran
tee to help protect Ma tsu and 
Qucmoy, the most important Na-
1.I0nallst orr~hore islands, after a 
Tachen withdrawal. 

No Activity 
For the second stra ight day no 

Communist activity was report
ed in the Tachen area except fey. 
lhe usual shu ttling of supply 
ships. 

NationJilist officials discount
ed some published rcporls that 
lhe Red ships were an invasIon 
[leet. 

The Nationalists may ask t" 
reconsider the whole Tachen 
question it the United Stat~s 
gives no guarantee for Matsu 
and Quemoy. 

Nationalist quarters indicated 
there was no agreement reached 
at a long meeting Wcdnesday 
'between President Chiang Kal
shek and U.S. AmbaSSador Karl 
L. Rankin. They were believed 
to have discussed the wording ut 
a pronouncement on the Tachens 
Issue. 

CblaDI" PoalUon 
The NationalJsts pOSition ap

peB1ed to be that Chiang did 
not think he could afford to pull 
out of the Tachens ~Ithout an 
open U.s. assurance of help in 
defending Quemoy and Matsu. 

Another shlplnAd nf refugees 

sion agaim:t China. 
The first part of the new ad

dition to the SUI Memorial Un-
Votes in the UN have shown ion will open Foo. 14, providin.g 

WASH INGTON (tr) _ A bill it is. not prepared .to pay such a 
price [or Red OIina's pal1ticipa

extending the draft law for four 
lion in discussions. Only last 

more years atter June 30 wa.s 

stud~nts with 16 ,bowling alleys. 
10 billiard and four 'ping ... pong 
t8Jbles for alter-class recreation 
and exer.cise. 

approved 32-0 Thursday by the 
house armcd serovices commit-
tec. 
Pentagon officials e:,timale that 

i,r Congress passes <the bi ll 674,-
000 men between the &ges of 
18 ~ an<i 26 will be draLted for 
two years of militaJ"Y service 
durilllg the Qxtension per,iod. 

Two changes In the seloctive 
ser·viee system were approv~d ,by 
the ·committc:J a.fter hearings 
lasting bwo days. 

One would exempt from the 
draft an\y man joining Ithe Na
tional qua'rd 'before ~e is 18 1,1, 
and remaining in it until he is 
26. 

T,he obhor would provide that 
anyone wlho served for six 
months or more In the army, air 
fol'Cc, marlnll COI1p5 or eoast 
guard, or 24 months in tlhe pU'b
IIc health service, after Sept. 16, 
1940, u; not liable tor IllCIuction 
eltcopt in bhe evelltt of doclared 
w B I' or a national emel'fCflcy 
proclaimed Iby congress. 

The house .Ii; elqpOOted to de
ba te the dralt extension n -e x t 
week, wi lt h plI$I8ie almost a 
certainty, 

Monday .the Security Coundl 
ove rwheLmingly voted down a 
Soviet demand loat Oiial)'l1 Kai
sh : k's ambassador fbe excluded 
from .b!1e Fonmosan debate. 

Accoroin.g to Union Dir ~ctoc 
Earl E. Ha l'per. the new facilltlos 
could be u-e:d by as many as 
1,000 stu4ents daily, if e a c h 
were to use tb:m an average of 
one thour aple:e. SUI wHl be 
the four·th Big Ten school to 

the provide comparable 'bowllr..g ta
cilities for Its students, Harper 
said. 

Two Que,tionll 
Two questions are bofore 

coul1cil : 
1. A New Zealand proPOIlal 

bhat thc UN end hostilities on 
certain is lands off the Chinese 
mainland. This rcf :rs to .the Ta
ehens and other islands In For
mosa strait. Ibut not to Formosa 
Itsel.t. 

Finan<:ed. wholly through stu
dent fees and ineome from sucll 
union opzr.a·tians as the cafeteria 
and soda fountain. the 167 by 
205400t, two story addition ,will 
al80 house a la.!IlIC lounge, infor-

2. A Soviet proposal whioh mal rul1l!1US room. soda Countaln 
ehaI1ges the United S'lates wf.th and snack bar, music roam, 11-
ag·~ession a.gainst China aod brary, oUioet a nd mecling 
calls ,for withdrawal o( all U.S. rooms. 
fol'Ces from thc China area. These faeillties arc 

U.S. Deplore, • to be ready for usc In Aprll. 
'I1hc U.S. Thursday n.ight de- when the adciitlon will t)~ for

plored Red Chirnl's T: ject1on 01 mally dedicated. 
the bid to United Nations cease- A~thoLtIth Ine llew .!nU6ic room 
rire talks as "further flouting" will be locaot.ed on the floor 
of 'the UN. a'bove ·the OowUng alley, sounds 

A state dE1>artment spokesman, of failing Umber will not dis
press otlcer Henry Cuydam, an- tuI1b !be mlllt1c: loven, HlU'lJ}er 
nounc:d that the u.s. will con- said. Both tbro~ dealisn and 
sult with other members of the heavy insulation, ,!be alby', 
UN Security council 8 b 0 u t • a rldp-6W\laced celUni II eJq)e: <t
CoUlllCIi meeting to colllider 4Ibe e4 to trap moet noise with1n 
Red C~lnese turndown. the lower tloor. . ..,. 

. , 

ROBDT 1'Il0ISCHLJ:, left, newt, appoia&e4 1M aapr of &be reare ........ uea, CMlDfen wUh Earl E. 
Harper, .,a&er, SUI UaloD director. and GCMlrre Steve ... , rIP'- ........ , Ulliea cUr.eior. aboat Ule 
new II laDe bowllq aile,', IIIhUq &rfUll'e ...... 
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Thank You, Governor -

G<Jv. Leo Hoegh's askings In his budget message Thurs
day undoubtedly will run up against strong opposition in the 
legislature. 

How much, no one knows. 
However, we hardly think legislators can disagree with his 

asJcing for SUI. 
. The State Board of Education asked $9,061,538 for SUI 
,;md the governor, for reasons as of yet unexplained, cut this 
to $8,391,938. SUI is now operating on $7,187,000. 

... An additional $4,340,000 was asked by Hoegh and the 
Board for capital improvements. 

The governor's emphaSis upon education is pOinted up 
'by looking at the difference of what the board asked and what 
Hoegh is asking. The governor, contrary to those in the past 

· years, cut the board's figure very little. 
However, we must point out here that the board's Cigure 

was not "padded." Usually, a higher figure is presented, with 
the understanding that it will be cut a litHe. ' But not this 

, time. The board said this is what we need, not what we desire. 
':: Here is a partial list of proposed increased appropriations. 

1. New mortuary science program. 
2. Operating funds for new buildings. 
3. Salary and wage adjustments. 
4. Operating funds for the third addition to the Iowa 

Memorial Union. 
5. Research for the graduate college. 
6. Medical research. 
7. Additional staff. 

The $4,340,000 asked for capital improvements breaks 
down this way: 

1. Television - no amount listed. 
2. To adapt and equip Eastlawn for music-$lOO,OOO. 
3. Rehabilitation of Macbride auditorium - $110,000. 
4. Laundry (building and eqUipment) - $150,000. 
5. Law center building and equipment - $500,000. 
6. Utilities - $950,000. • 
7. Pharmacy (building and equipment) - $1,200,000. 
8. LibraI}' (additions and equipment) -$1,200,000. 
9. Remodeling vacated space and land purchases within 

campus boundaries - $100,000. 
10. Lakeside laboratory improvements - $30,000. 
The governor could have asked for a smaller SUI , ap

propriation and made 8IIlot of friends in the state. There are 
many who think the state institution is receiving too much 

anyway. 
But, we are thankful that the governor is a friend of 

_ education and one who keeps his eye on the educational 
: institutions as the key to a more progreSSive Iowa. 

The mone.y asked by the governor will expand the facili-· , • ties of SUI to better serve the state s needs. 

" * * * * * * : Hopeful Signs-
! Encouraging wprd comes from Iowa City counoilmen 
, who are making plans, as yet only in the discussion stage, 
• about erecting a combination cammunity center and city hall. 

A big "if," upon whicb hinges the success of the p,roject 
is the feelings of Iowa City citizens wlio probably will be 

• asked to vote on a bond issue to finance construction of the 

r building. " 
f Last fall, a bond issue of $330,000 to finance construction 

of a new city hall failed to receive a 60 per cent margin from 

~ Iowa City voters. 
f Now, Iowa City is without the facilities of It community 
! ,center since the fire last Friday. 
: The decision not to go ahead with plans' for a new 
~ building would be disastrous. The decision whether Iowa City 
i builds a combination center and city hall, will in no small 
; way detennine whether Iowa City will remain a small city 
:: or continue to grow. 

l The old community center was the hub of many activities 
~ for youths as well as adults. Its value ~ community spirit 
I and as a cohesive force made it an invaluable asset. 

We feel that the citizens of Iowa City will realize the 
• need for a community center as well as the need for more 

adequate quarters for city offices. 

~ We feel confident that Iowa City will back the council 
~ all the way in its plan to restore the city wi~ a building which 

will do itself proud. 
t 

L()IJ Capi/ol Jememtel'j 
i One Year Ago Today 

Soviet RtUS/lJa jarred the B/,g Four conierences with a surprise 
proposal for a plebiscite oMering all Germans .this choice: alliance 
with :the West or' an early ,peace ·treaty imvo6lng neutrallzation. 

i Five Years Ago Today 
The Bri~ ,government's .top atonti.c scientlst, Klaus Fuchs, 

was jfliled on charees of giving away aMicial secrets. 
AU steel erection on <the nlCoW 8Ull li.brary was nearing com

pletion, Amer)callo Bridge ICOJ1lpany atficiaLs said. 

I Ten Years Ago Today 
American otoroqps, driving 1thr0000h permanent fortifications of 

the SiePied line, pushed the last Germans oM Belgian soil. 
Hawks took an !easy win from Micbipllo 50-37, to maintain a 

Bli Ten leadership tie with Ohio atMa. 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
A vaat inorease In .the powers of the i!ederal re8eJ'IVe board 

0VIeIi- the nation's baDking strueture -was asked. Iby >the admin1&tra
tian. 

M'atiorte Gayle, of Ames, was pl.cked 116 possessor of the "most 
beautiful ~ profile" in a Ney.r York contest judged by artists. 

\ 

• O.rphan of the Storm ~ 

GOTNO MAMA! 
GOTNOPAPA~! \.: 

C10TNO UNCl!~MJ. 

Interpreting the News-

Reds StUt Vat~e UN Seat 
By J. M. Roberts I 

Associa.ted Press News Ana.lyst l actual war threat they are now 
Red China's refusal to' send considering. Ve;y serious dif

representatives to the United ficuities would be involved, 
Nations does not necessarily since the United, States can 
close the door on further nego- hardly throw over ,the National
tiations to stop the fighting ists -by ousting th~m from the 
around Formosa. Security Council, and Peiping 

It does establish United Na- would not be salis~ed with any
tions member- thing less than a seat there. 
ship as an im- There couldn't be two Chinas on 
portant goal for I the Security Coupei!. 
tbe Peiping reg- The most realistic next step 
ime. Heretofore * * * 

which the United States can take 
is to join with the British in ob
taining the help of Soviet Rus
si-a. Some close observers feel 
that Moscow is concern~ over 
the tough line that Peiping is 
taking, and that her intervenfion 
against war is quite possible. 
Without Russian militmy sup
port, the Reds almost certainly 
would have to fall back into a 
less active attitude. 

* * * 
~~: :~:;!~~~; U.S. System Tips 011 Foes 
Iy revealed. :un-
tit verY ' 'r"ecel11:IY There are occasions IWlhen the 
the Reds had American ,political system, which needed. 

- ad t It iWQuld IhlWe been ibetter, of seem" 0 pay ~requenotly requires the Ie,xecu-
ROBERTS little attention to tive branch to be more specific course, far the caus~ of a unified 

relations with ,the non-Com- about dis intentions ruhan is good .\Tont, if the doubtful senators 
. Id Ith B 't . could haVe obtained publlcaltion munlSt wor ,even w ' n am for its relations !With other coun-

ot the inoiol1mation without i!irst which had recognized them dip- tries, actuaJJy produces informa- c.k 
making it It. point of open atta . 

lomatically. The demands for lion of lbenefilt ,to allo enemy. The e Ihas lI1ever bee n a.ny 
membership had come mostly One of the things the Eisen- ~ ... eat ,danger that Ohiang Kai
from ~ussia and 'there was some hower administration has !been 

ek r Syn'gman Nohee, or 'both, 
speculation that she might have trying Ito do is to retaln lots flex- would draw the 'united States 
her tongue in her cheek. ibility in dealinog wllth the Far into war against her !Will. They 

Now the Reds ~ay flatly that Eastern situation'. It is Itrying to are too dependent, and eve n 
the UN means nothing as long as go as far as necessary in warn- thcir combined forces would 
the Nationallsts are members iDIg uhe Ohinese Reds without ty- soon stoD rol1ing if they -..eni 
while the rulers of the mainland Lng ~tself ,to too many automa,lic them against the Reds wit.hout 
are not. actions in the future. prior guarantee thM the United 

End Warlike Moves Thois 'time, hoWiever, the cause States would Iback them up. 
The United States says they of eventual lessening of 1Ihe ·ten- One of ,the major IPOlnts in the 

will not be admitted until they slon over FOl1lnosa may ibe serv- present American !])OSition, how
stop throwing their military ed -by the senate,debate wIh.wh ever, is that Formosa and South 
weight aroWld. That means not for(!ed clari.fication. Qf the. pre- Korea do have forces in ,being, 
only an end to warlike moves ventive war issue. , which, .if ,the Reds made a break 
against FOMlosa, ,but also to the Red pro.pa~and:a has been play- ~EITI1andAlg American interven
type of thing they did in Indo- ing that angle, trying ,to make jot tion, could make Unoportant con-
china and might attempt else-I appear mbe United States, instead tdbutions. I 
where. of merely intending to defend The British ,government's rup-

It seems now that some at- Formosa, is preparing warlike port oJ: the American stand, 
tempt must be made to negotiate opos.ittons. This ooctln1e.d 'before ,though n!)t without strong oppo
with the ,Reds outside the Ullitel! the subject was , raipe<i in the sillon in Parliament, also is 
Nations. It also seems time for senate. highly important to the no/ po-
a reappraisal of the United S~t- 'I1he ex,planation' that no such sition. Although where is no oom-
es stand a'bout membership. idea is entertained _ even thM mitment for any Pa.I1tJ.cJp.ation, 

That is not to say that lhe pol- retaliation agaLnst the Ohinese t,he end of. the long~time Bl'itish 
Icy should be changed. But if mainland is st.Ill not .to be an ,tolerance of Red China's actions 
the granting of membership ha'S automa,tic oreadion by field com- would add consi<i&a'bly to the 
become an alternative to war, manders but remains strictly un- deterring powers Cl! the Eisen
then its relationship to the en- del' l>reskientlal authority - was hower program. ---------tire picture. takes on added 5ig- ' f · I d' ./ 
nificance. Many. wquld call I.t ,. C , a a , y 
appeasement. 

Won't Ch&D&'e Goa.ls 

'W:t s~rs~~rr::~t ::a~~!t ~C~a~h~~ . U L LET I N 
no appeasement IS gomg to 
change the goais of the Com
munists. But, if it ,meets even 
temporarily the .problem of to
day's prospect of war, nobody 
can alford to ,be intransigent 
about it. 

This column suggested in 1949 
that the problem might-be met 
by recognition of ~wo Chinas, 
oan idea at wh.i,ch · 1M, U1f dele
gates of the leading nations 
scoffed but whi~b, 'faced with an 
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ERSITY CALENDAR 
Ul\IlVE lIT CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In ltae President's office, Old Capitol. 
FrIday, FelRUarY • piano - mam lounge, Iowa Me-

5 p.m. - Close -at first semes- morlal Union. 
ter. Thursday, February 10 

8 p.m. - Univ slty Women'S 1:30 p.m. - University Wom-
club "Welco1T\e to State of Lowa" en's club dessert !bridee - Uni
party tor new foreign students versity dub rooms. 
- University club rooms. Saturday, February 1% 

... .. The Daily Iowan-~.-
Saturday, Febnlary 5 7:30 p.m. - Basketball - 10-

10 a.m. - Commenceme!llt - wa vs. JndLana - Fieldhouse. 
Iowa fieldhouse. Sunday, February 13 

2 p.m. - Basketball - Iowa 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain-
vs. Purdue (TelevIsed) - field- eers travelogue - "Capturln( . ' 

I'ubIIIIMd cIaIIT except .~ and 
Monday and 1 .. 1 bolJd~. by StUdei 
I'uIIIlIIaUoIII. lric. 130 Iowa Ava •• row. 
~,Iqwa. .'«*1 .. -.d me. 
-U _tNt at ilia poet office a' 
..... c;tV. unMr UIa act of ~ 
of Ma.dl J. 1171:..,. ________ _ 

~
' ... .uIOOlATID ..... 

'nit ~ II tntltlft ex
to UIa \lie tor npublk:lltloa 

• Joe.! _ printed In tIlla == .... ell .. all '" _ 

CellI 4-191., ,.. •• ••• _I~. 
, .. , Oall, I ..... " ',M ......... ... 
.... ""_ Ie ,,~ .... aI .... ... 

FRoIDAY. FEBRUARY 4, 19~ 

err .... 1 ,aI ..... ut ... " II ",.ra,. 
II, , ..... n. Dall7 I ........ , .. laU •• 
•• ,.,...." I. Cle.. ..... D ...... . 
... I .... aYl.. Ia .,.. In. • .. .. 
Ie I , ........ , "n.,11 rrlta, .. . 
r .... Ie U •••• lat.,.., . 
Call 4191 Ir ........... ..,1It .. 
N.... ..... 1'-- ........ "'. 
''-0 ., ............. Ie Tile Da1J7 
I • .,... ...lerlal .tn_ are .. n. 
c..a.aI..u ... 0 .... '. 

DAlLr 10"AN II:DITOaIAL ITArr 
E4110r .................... Gen. Inc1' 
ManaIIII, .EdItor ........... JIn'l' S_ 
Wire EdJlon •••• Ira Xapenaleln and 

wIT)' Alkire 
ClI7 Edlto, .......... Don McQuJJlen 
IIf>cJett EdJto, ............ Jan P-s>ke 
aporta EdItor ...•...•• Arlo J.co~ 

ClUe! Phot~.pher, lerry MOle'; 
AlIlItant City EdItor-. Kirk Doyel .nc! 
0..- XamInkowlu: ~t 5ocIa
ty Editor. Jun Lelnh.uwr; Wirepho
to TechnicIan. :Arnie OGre. 

D"ILr 1011''''''' AOVlanimO ITA" 
alliin_ Mane,.r ., 11:. John ltottn\lJl 
Mat. BullnaM Iqr •• I ...... P_akl. 
CluaUlecI M ...... William J. V.~ 
Pr~1i 1IICr ••.•• ' 1loMft Moormaa 

OAD.Y 10"AN OIIICVLATJOH ITAPI' 
CIro\IlIIIIoD MR ............. CroaIr , 

house. 'lJl~_ Jungie Babies," Sasha Slemel -
Monday, I\wuary ., Macbride auditorium. 

8-5 p.m. - Registration Ior 3-5 p.m. _ Union Board tea 
,second seme$ter. .dance. 

2 p.m. - Unl~~rity Newcom- 7:30 p.m. _ Union Board free 
ers club tea. 1 movie _ "Viva Zapata" _ 

Tuesday, tel)ruary 8 M I I 
8 5 R'H. t t' for Main lounge, Iowa emor a 

- p.m. - e&ls ra Ion Union. 
seeond semester. . 8 p. m. _ Iowa Mountaineers 

6:30 p.m. - tr\a~gle Supper travelogue _ "Man-Eater," Sas-
club - Iowa MemOrial Union. ha S'emel _ Maobride audltor-

Weclnesday. February 9 I 

7:30 a.m. - Be,inning of sec- Jum. 
ond semester. Monday, February" 

8 p.m. - Uni"t/rslty concert 7:30 p.m. - Basketball - 10-
course - Vronsky & Babin, duo- we vs. Ohio State - ,field house. 

, I 

(,For Inlorm.Uon reKarc!ln, da.tes beyond this seheduJe, 
lee reaerva~loDi In &be office 01 tbl!'l'rtiitcU'At;-ord "Caphol'). 

Nation ".Endangered 
By Scielltist Shorfage. 

'. 
By Dona\d A. Cluarles 

A .. I.t..... Seoret.ry .r Def.nle 

'1l\le critical Shortage or engi
neers and scientists in America 
is potelltially a il1later threat 
to our national security than 
are I\ny WCliPons knoWll to be in 
the arsenals of awessor nations. 

Since 1950, there has beeh a 
steady decrease in the number 
of technical graduates irom U.S. 
schools which has now level~ 
off at less than half the 1950 
figure. This alarming decline .has 
occurred at a time when advanc
es in technology have imposed 
mounting requir~ments for tech
nical personnel in industry and 
national defense. 
Aviation Requirements Increase 
, The need for engineers, sci
entists and technicians has ,been 
particularly serious in aviation, 
where research and development 
demands have muitiplied at an 
almost unbelievable rate, and 
where design and production 
have become infinitely complex 
operations. 

Because the aircraft Jndustry 
is the backbone of our air power, 
the present and prospective [u
ture shortages of skilled per
sonnel in . this industry constitute 

till grave threat to our continUing 
air leadership. 

As a matter of national policy, ONE OF THE RECENT ADVANCES in weapons is the Nlke, 
the United States has embarked shown at left. The guided missile with 'booster rocket Is In 
upon an air power program de- launchinK position. At right, the Nl.ke is beln, launched. The 
signed to assure qualitative su- shortaKe of ellKlneers and scientists wllJ hinder the development 
periority over an indefinite peri- of inventions slmJlar to the Nlke, and Is a major problem faclllK 
od o[ years. Reliance wJll be _ th_e_n_a_tl_o_n_. ____________________ _ 
placed upon our possession of 
better air power, more effective 
air power, rather than lIpOn vast 
numbers of . aircraft. 

Face Major Problems 
It is obvious that this effort 

Early Drug. 
Mentioned in Bible, 

Now A Cosmetic 
AKRON, Ohio (JP) - One of 

man's first drugs, mentioned in 
the Bible, is ,belng duplicated or 
bettered py chemical research. 

It is gum'magacantl:J, a sail 
from a 'bush in the Middle East. 
Humans once used it all a throat 
lozenge, to ease scratchy throat 
or perhs-ps the sore throat of the 
old common cold. 

It's no longer used as a medi
cine, but you probably have used 
it in a toothpaste, skin cream or 
other cosmetic. For ihis gum 
can thicken water to make 
pastes or jellies out of watery 
chemical mixtures. 

Now scientists have produced 
a series of amazing synthetic 
gums to do a host of Important 
but little-known duties in your 
everyday produots. These , syn
thelics to repla-ce natuoral gums 
or secretions from trees, roots 
and "Jnes stemmed from discov
ery of a 'process to make acryll'c 
acid, whioh can attract ~nd hola 
large volumes of water together. 

G).lm tragacanth, is imported 
from the Middle East at a cost of 
about $2.75 a pound. Natives 
collect it by Injuring the traga
canth ,bush, allowing sap to well 
f(7l'th to close the wound, then 
later pick olf the buds of sap. 

A lot of this gum is used In 
toothpastes and cosmetics. It 
first has to ,be sterilized, and rt 
varies In quality. The synthetic 
gum is free of these handicaps. 
It will even jell materials con
talnillf a little salt. 

to maintain our Qualitative su
periority in the air will require 
the efforts of tremendous num
bers of scientists and engineers. 
We face many problems involved 
in the design and production of 
aircraft which wlU, in the not 
too distant future, fly and fight 
at multiples of the speed of 
sound. 

There are problems of heat, 
of control, of materials, of elec
tronics and many oth.ers. As 
yet, we have 'barely started the 
exploration of the aeronautical 
Sciences. 

The only way we can find the 
answers to these knotty problems 
'is to assure that America has 
adequate numbers of scientific 
and engineering personnei, and 
that their energies are devoted 
to this end. 

Today we have little justifi
cation for complacency regarding 
our relative capabilities as com
pared with those of :Russia. We 
must face the fact that tech
nological advantages which we 
so long enjoyed could be lost 
through apathy or through lack 
of long-range pianning designed 
to meet our scientific needs. The 
element of time, which favored 
us in the past emergencic.s by 
giving us many months to mobi
lize our resources and train our 
personnel, already has been nul
lified by the ability of enemy 
nations to launch all-out attacks 
against our homeland without 
warning. 

Reports on the Soviet Uiion 
indicate lhat the Reds are exert
ing intensive efJorts to channel 
the interests of Communist youth 
toward science and engineering. 
EJ.ementary /and secondary 
schools stress science and mathe
matics. Incentives are provided 
for advanced students in en
gineering and science; and liberal 
rewards are given to their work
ing scientists and engineers. 

It has ,been estimated that this 
year the Russians will graduatc 

approximately 50,000 engineers 
more than double the number 
who will receive degrees [rom 
U.S. colleges and universities. Ali 
estimated additional 50,000 Rus
sians will be graduated as sub
professional engineers, and train
ed and highly qualified tech
nicians. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Friday, February 4 

Complete coverage of local, 
national, and world happenings 
is presented on WSUl's seven 
newscasts throughout each day. 

Schubert's 'Work .tor strlnA 
quartet, "Death and the Maid
en," will be felltured on MUSI
CAL CHATS at I p.m. 

It's thlI ty minutes ot enter
tainment with music and com
ment on WSUl's HOT AtRCON
CERT at 4 p.m. 

TODAY 'S SCI/J:DUUl 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Momll1lr Serenllile 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Women'S Feature 

10:00 New. 
10:15 K itchen Conce.rt 
11:00 Old Tales and New 
II :15 Fmnlly Album 
11 :30 Adv"nrur.,. In RHeurh 
1\:45 AmerlclIn Red CroS!! 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:~5 SPOrts Roundtable 
1:.00 Muolcal Chall 
1:55 Expl.orlnl the News 
3:00 Asia .RePOrt 
3:30 News 
3:~5 Headlines In Chemlstry 
t:OO HOI A Ir Cancel'\. 
.:30 Tea Time 
5:00 Children's Uour 
5:30 News 
5:45 SportsUme 
8:00 Dinner ](our 
6:55 News 
7:00 Concert Classic. 
7:30 The Universe 
8:20 Music Fill 
8:30 Muolc You Want 
9:30 Let There Be 1.1,ht 
9:45 News ,md Sporl. 

I?:OO Sian ocr 
-------------------

··GENERAL NOTICES 
GeDenl Notices aJaolllcl be c1ePGIlted wltb the editor of tbe editorial paKe of Tbe Dall1 Iowan In ibe 
newsroom, room 110, ComaumieaUons center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. tbe day prece4l111 
flnt publleatfollj TREY WILL NOT BE ACCE'TED BY PHONE, and mUlt be typed or lellbly wrl&
ten and IIiDed b1 a reaponalble perton. No General Nollce will be published more than one _k 
prior to the event. Notices 01 church or youth I1'OU II meetinls will not be published In the General No· 
U_ colulIlIl anleu an event takes place belore Sunday momlnl'. Church notices should be deposlt.d 
with the Bellll ... neWi editor of The Dally Iowan n the newsroom, room 210, Communications CeJI~ 
ter Dot later than 2 p.JII. Tbursclay lor publication Saturday. The Dally IQwan reserves the rllh' If 
eellt all DoUeea. 

• SWEDISH NATIONAL GYM-I Feb. 14. Unsoldlbooks and money lions at lhe center. 
na~tic team (men and women) firom sales af Ibooks may be ob
will appe;lr on the main basket- tainedl ~eb. 15- 18. THE ENGJNEEa'S' BEAltD

growing contest will start rei). ball court !)f the SUI fieldhouse 
Tuesday, Feb. 8, at 8 p.m. T.ick
ets are on sale at Racine's, 
Whetstone's, Wilson Sporting 
Goods and the ticket office of 
the fieldhouse. Adm1sslon Is 80 
cents (or students, $1 for adults. 
The event is sponsored by Phi 
Epsilon Kappa, professiona'! 
physJcal education fraternity. 

TRYOUTS FOR UNIVERSITY 7. All engineers, except senlon, 
Chorus will be heid Monday and nre requested to grow ~eards tor 
Tuesday, Feb. 7 and 8, In room the forthcoming Mecca activitieS, 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
luncheon meelJng will be Mon
day, Feb. 7, at 12:15 p.m. in the 
north alcove, Iowa Memorial 
Union cafeteria. 

VRONSKY AND ,BABI N, 
duo-pianists, wlJl appear ln the 
main lounee of the Iowa Memor. 
lal Union, Feb. 9 at 8 p.m. Stu
dents may present tD. cards for 
tickets on Monday, Feb. 7. Fac
ulty, staft and ,eneral admission 
tickets will be sold tbe,lnninll 
Feb. 8. 

103, Music Studio building. Two 
concerts will be given: "The Eli
jah" on March 26 nnd "Requi
em" by BerlJoz, under the tHree
tlon of Dimitri Mllropoulos, 
March 27. 

GRADUATING SENIORS 
who plan to work for graduate 
dllgrees and who are members 
of Phi Eta Sigma, freshman hon
or SQClety, are eligible for two 
$300 scholarships oftered by the 
fraternity each year. Awards 
llre made on the basis of schO
lastic record, creative Ilbillty, 
tlnancial need, promise of suc· 
cess In chosen field and person
ality. Contact Harry It. Cros
by, faculty adviser, nt room 11, 
Old Armory temporary bat1'(lcks, 
before Feb. 8. 

8T1JDENT COUNCIL BOOK EDUCATION WIVES CLUB 

CANDmATES FOR DE· 
greCll In February rna!' pick up 
commencement announcemenl 
orders at the . Alumni house 
acrOss from the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

JllLLEL FOUNDATION WILL 
hn,ve evening servIces today at 
7:90 p.m. There wlllibe no Sun· 
day night supper served Feb. 6. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR TRI: ' 
Interim period petween semel: 
ters arc as follows: today, 8 a.m,-
5 p.m.; Saturday, Feb. 5, 8 a.m.-
5 p.m.; Sunday, Feb. 6, CLOStD; 
Monday, Feb. 7. 8 n.m.-II IP.'!!.; 
Tuesday, FeD. 8, 8 il.m.-5 p.rn.. 
o(ld Wednesday, Feb. 9, 8 ,un,-
12 midnight. Depllrtm~Ull U
braries will post their houra on 
the doors. ~: 

excllance will be open Feb. 1.18 will mect Monday, Feb. 7, at 8 
in room 21, Soba~ter hall. p.m. at thf Iawoa-I\linols Gas and THE UNIVERSITY COOP •• · ' 
BooKII to be sold Sbould be Electric company. atl\'e Baby-sHUnll leaaue wl\1 be 
broUlbt In Feb. 7, 8 and 9. In charlie of Mrs. Karen Otten . 
Books may be purchased Feb. 9- INTERNATIONAL CENTER from {an. 26 to Feb. 8. Can1.a' 
14. Books llihat will 00\ be UBed Will have a cost supper Sunday, ' for a sitter or for Inform.Uoft 
rna,. 'be '~ha~ or refunded Feb. 8, at 6 p.fO. Make l'tIC!rv.- '~Ol.lt.)._ tn.~p.. ~. '. 

"housemother Wiho beian 
duUes 8S a "sub" last 
completln,g her first year at 

'I I Alpha De~ta Pi sorority house. 
)Irs. William Bauer, an Iowa 
City resident .tor many yea~i 
enjoYS her interesting job but 
alSO conf~sses that It's "a very 

>'J bUSY life." 
Be~ore she became housemoth

er, however, Mrs. Bauer also led 

f New Suils 
"AreGood 
I . 

Travelers 
II's not the trend - It's 

Jashlon . The fashion Is 
"Traveling Suit" which has 
growin" in importance as 
travel statistics mount, soar 
swell. 

Today more people are 
ling more months of 
than at any previous 
America's wanderlust 

Recent surveys show 
1 per cent of the women shc)p~lCr~ 

today eye their fashion 
for their travel potential. 
(he phenomenal growth of 
travelllng suitsj 

Prime among the examples 
J955 is the Palm Beach 
These suits wl!re conceived 
travelling suits, and really 

• serve Lbe name. Their 
Palm Beach cloth, was eSI)ecialll:,l 
<'Woven 'to .be cool for 
weather, to 'be Jlghtweight 
comfortable in coat climates, 

r
l ' to resist wri nk les, wilting 

signs of wear. 
The styling is fresh and 

soft and feminine, and as 
a seasoned traveller, ready 
make a big impression at 
hour of the day or nigh t. 

The suits are available in 
. new, long-look - long 

( wi~ ";;~-:'d 
PIANO KEeIT AL 

Vronsky and Babin, 
nists, will appear In 
lounge o.f the Iowa 
Union, Feb. 9 at 8 pm .. ~~.~aE~nq 
may presen.t il.n. cards 
ets on Monday, Feb. 'I. 

I
' staff ami gene<ral admission 

~ts l 'WIll be sold beginn.mg .. 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE 

The University ~OIcmE\Talivi 
babysitting league 
.obarge oj MIs. Karen 
Jan. 26 to Feb. 8. Call 
a sitter or for information 
joining .the league. 

CHORUS TRYOUTS 
University Chorus tryouts 

Oe 'held Monday and 
room 103, Music Studio 1;)lU1WJ[11 

Two cono~rts will be given: 
El!ja,h" on March 16 and 
qulcm" by Berliol, under 
direction of Dimitri Mi,tropolJlol 
March 27. 

EDUCATION WIVES 
Education Wives CILlb 

mect Fcib. 7 at 8 p.m. at the 
wa.-llLin9is Gas and 
company. 

~ COST SuPPER 
International ccnter will 

a cost su,ppcr Sunday, Feb. 6, 
6 p.m. Resc~atlons may 
made at the center. 

SERVICES PLANNED 
Hillel Foundation will h a 

eV!.'I1ing services Friday at 7: 
, !p.m. No Sunday nigbot 

will be served! Feb. 6. 

Man, That's a Lot 
, Of Flapjacks 

EL DORA 00, Kan. (JP')-TI 
JUnior Chamber ot Commerc 

" has a bearoty Irespect for its fe 
low citizens' ipllncake ~peUte& 
and SOOle money for youth wor 

The JayCees' ~ancake sale r. 
IUlted In consumption of enou 
flapjacks, rtiley ('epom, th 
!laoked up <they'd equal tl 

, heiaht of a 25-arory build.i.nc. 

FEMININE JUSTICE 
BRYAN, Tex. (iP) - Ta. 

passed a law last Novtmber 
let women serve on juries 

I Texas. 'l1wo men up for trJ 
liked to bave all all-'WomJ 
panel hear 1ileJor case. But wb' 
\:hey went .to 1a-ial, they took 0 ; 

look at the jury and IPlead' 
IUiUy to druDk.en driving. ---

AIRPO 
STiAKS • 

MANY OTH •• 
IN THI MUNICIP 

Phone 1·3712 tA.M_ 



red 
ag~ 

ately 50,000 engineers 
double the number 

receive degrees Cram 
and universities. An 

additional 50,000 Rus
be graduated as sub-

engineers, and train
highly quaUfied tech-

coverage of locnl, 
world happenings 
on WSUI's seven 

each day. 
·work Ior strlnt, 

"Death and the Maid
be featured on MUSt-
TS at 1 p.m. 

h ty minutes of enter
with musLc and eom

WSUI's HOT AIRCON-

The Dall1 Iowan tD tbt 
! p.m. the «by prece .... 
be typed or lerlbl1 wrl*

more than one weell 
In the General N.· 

should be depollte4, 
Communication. ee.~ 
reserves the rlrM ,, ' 

DE. 
rna!, pick .UP 

announcemenl 
at the , Alumni hoUle 

Crom the Iowa Memorial 

FOtlNii"ATION WILL 
Ing services today at 
There o,vlll {be no Sun
supper served Feb. 6. 

RY HOVRS FOB TRI ' 
period between seme.~ 
as follows : today, 8 a.m.
SatuTdoy, Feb. 5, B .a.m.
Sunday, reb. 6, cLOSto; 

P'c'p. 7, 8 a . m.-~ IPi(ll.; 
FeD. B, 8 o.m.-5 p.rn.. 
cadoy, Feb. 9, B .a.m,

Departmental U· 
I. post their hOUri on , , 

UNlVEItSITY Coon-· I 
IHD~IV_lIIU.lr11f lea,ue wilt be 

of Mrs, Karen o\ttn , 
n. 26 to Feb .•. can1U. 

sitler or for InrorrnllUoil 
jala"" tM,Iea..... . .. ' 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Cit" la.-Fri., Feb. t, 1t5&--Pare 3 
/ 

,Busy Housemother' s Spe(ialty~ MenJ,J Plans ),. U.e .s£op~ 
A 'housemother Wiho balian her ' , J Saw . . . 

Tips to Improve Porlraits 
Suggestions F rom Models 

duties as B "sub" laet Easter is an aotive Ufe. She Teceived her 
" cOillpletln.g her first year at tlhe grade and high school education 

, Alpha De\ta Pi sorority house. In Iowa City and later abtended 

nursing staft of University hos
p.tals. 

events. During exam week Mrs. 
Bauer oas ,planned for "midnight 
snacks" to be fixed for the girls 
who will be up ia.te studying, I Mrs. William Bauer, IIiIl Iowa SUI ">!here ehe met her husband, 

City resideot ,for many yeaNl, I a 1933 ,graduate of the college of 
enjoys her interesting job but mediclne.Her three .ahildren Ig'rew 
a'M ccnf~sses that it's "a very up in IDwa Cioty and all are SUI 

A,t the Alpha DeUs Pi house, 
Mrs. Bauer is usually busiest 
when she is oplanning menus for 
social activities, which include 
rushing parties, holiday djnners, 
football open house and special 
teas. Menu ,planning and order
ing is done in advanC'C by Mrs. 
Bauer who considers feoq pref
erences of the girls and also the 
work schedule 01 >the cook. 

Besides visiting her many 
friends in Iowa Clty, Mrs. Bauer 
participates in Congregational 
church aetiviti~s. Her special 
campus interests are the month
ly meetings of the Chaperones 
club and foobball and basketball. 
She a~tri.butes her , intzrest in 
these sports ,to the "spouse" 
tiCkEt given Ito !her by the soror
ity. Mrs. Bauer attends most of 
the home games with the girls 
but enjoys football slightly more 
than basketball. She also knits 
and likes ·to play bridge. 

, 'j I"" Ii! " bUSY e. ~adua.tes. 
Be~ore she became ,housemoth

er, however, Ml'S: Bauer also led -
New Suits 
; ,Are Good . 
· 'Travelers 

!l's not the trend - it's the 
fDShion. The fashion Is the 
"Traveling Suit" owhich has lbeen 
growing in importance as annual 
travel statistics mount, soar and 
sllIell. 

TodDY more people are travel
ling more months of the year 
than at any previous time in 
,America's wanderlust history. 

Recent surveys show that 90 
\ per cent of the women shoppers 

today eye their fashion purchases 
for their travel potential. Hence 
the phenomenal growth of the 
travelling suitsj 

. Prime among the examples for 
1955 is the Palm Beach suit. 
These suits were conceived as 
travelling suits, and really de
serve t.he name. Their fabric, 
Palm Beach cloth, was especia lly 
'Woven 'to ,be cool fOT lWarm 
weather, to 'be lightweight and 
comfortable in coat climates, and 

[
~ . to resiRt wrinkles, wilting and 

signs ot wear. 
The styling Is fresh. and new, 

soft and feminine, and as befits 
a seasoned traveller, ready to 
make a big impression at any 
hour of the day or night. 

The suits are available in the 
. new, long-look - long jackets r .;~ " .. d" ,k;rt,. __ 

, I Sl1J lemd II 
PIANO RECITAL 

Vronsky and Babin, duo-pia
nisls, lWilI appear in >the main 
lounge a! the Iowa Memorial 
Union, Feb. 9 at 8 pm .. Students 
may opresellot iI.D. cards !for tick
ets on Monday, Feb. 7. Faculty, 

• staff and ,gene<ral admission tiok
ets 'Will be sold beginning Feb. .. . 

BABYSITTING LEAGUE 
The University cooperative 

babysitting league will be in 
ohal'ge a! Mrs. Karen Otten !rom 
Jan. 26 to Fob. 8. Call 7426 for 
a sitil.cr or tor infonnatlon about 
Joining ,the lellgue. 

CHORUS TRYOUTS 

[

' University Chorus tryouts will 
be held Monday and Tuesday in 
room 103, Music Studio building. 
Two concocts will be given: "The 
Elijah" on Mal'Ch 16 and "Re-

• qujem" by Berlioz, under the 
direction of Dimitri Mittropoulos, 

• 

Maroh 27. 

EDUCATION WIVES 
Educa,tion Wives Club will 

meet ~db. 7 at 8 p.m. at the Io
wa-illinois Gas and Electric 
company. 

COST Su'PPER 
rntcrnational center will have 

a cost sUJlIper Sunday, Feb. 6, at 
6 p;m. RcscrovatJons may ibe 

I made at the center. 

SERVICES PLANNED 
Hillel Foundation will h a v e 

evening service Frlday at 7:30 
lP,m. No Sunday nlgn,t supper 
will be servedl Feb. 6. 

Man, That's a Lot 
Of Flopiacks 

ElL DORAOO, Kan. {JP)-Tbe 
Junior Cham.ber of Commerce 

'1 has a iheal"1.y lI"espect for Its fel
low citizens' !pancake ~petitll6-
and SOOle money for youUt work, 

'l1he J ayCees' pancake sale re
IUIted in :consumption of enough 
fiapjaclcs, it6ley .repont, that 
6iaoked up 'they'd equal the 

• height of a 2S-story building. 

(
FEMININE .JVSnCE 

BRYAN, Tex. (JP) - They 
PiSSed a la.w last NOVM\'ber to 

't , let women ser,ve on Juries in 
I Texas. 'l1wo men up for trial 

liked to have an all~oman 
panel hear 1t\elr case. But wtlen 
!bey went .to trial, they took one 
look at 1ihe jury and IPleaded 
IUilty to 'drunken drivlna. 

Children 
Willlam, ,the oldest, r~eived 

his PlhD in hY'draulic engineering 
with hhghest distinction and is 
employed !by an englneering firm 
in Chicago. He is married and 
has thre'e children. James is a 
1950 graduate of ,the SUI college 
of medicine and is a II"csideot 
physician in radjology &t. Vet
eran's Ihospital. He also is mar
ried and has three children. Jo
anne, a 1954 graduate, is on the 

"You really have to keep 
everyone Ihappy," Mrs. Bauer ad
mitted with a smile. 

Specialty 
Salads and desserts are a 

speciaidy tor 'llhe bus y house
mother who is already prepar
ing for East!er and Mother's Day 

MIXING UP THE INGREDIENTS for a ham loaf are Mrs. Wil
liam Bauer, Alpha Delta PI hOUsemother, I\nd Tom Laughlin, 
At, Des Moines. Mrs. Bauer plans all menus for the meals and 
parties which the sorority has, and orde~s all food. Although 
her housemother's duties keep her busy, Mrs. Ba.uer finds time 
to enjoy an active social life Including attending SUI sports 
events and the 'monthly meetings of the Chaperones club. 

"My only real hobbies," Mrs. 
Bauer smiled, "are my six ador
able grandchildren." 

Ihm Loaf Dinner 
Tempting and nutriltious tood 

is an asset to eyery menu and 
Mrs. Bauer's ham loa! is a fav
orite at the Alpha Delta Pi 
how;e. The ham loaf recipe is 
Mrs. Bauer's OWll'l and is served 
with twice baked potatoes, but
tler broccoli, wak!o~f salad, rolls, 
coffee or milk and ice cream 
meringues wLth chocolate sauce. 

"I can usually be Iound in the 
kitchen just before dinner ar
ranging a salad Wlhioh doesn't 
look just ril1lht," added Mrll. 
Bauer. 

Here is Mrs. Bauer's ham 10aI 
reci!Pe: 

2 lbs. lean pork and 1 lb. 
smoked ham ground together. 
Add :y. cup milk, 2 eg.s, dash of 
pepper and I cup bread crumbs; 
1', cup minced celery leaves 
(fresh) and I tsp, onion juice 
may also .be added lor extra 
flavor. ; 

Mix ingredients and !pOur over 
loaf 'y. oup bread crum.bs wthich 
have been soaking in cup 01 to
mato juice and 1 tsp. sugar. Bake 
slawly for ,two Ihours M 325 
degrees. Do not overbake. Serves 
ten to bWelve. 

Speedy Spot Remover, 
Scrub with A Comb 

A tricky way to remove stains 
when you 'ore washing clothes Is 
to apply soapsuds to the stain, 
fold the wet fa'bric over your 
first two fingers and rub the 
spot briskly across the flat side 
of a comb. This is like using a 
miniature washboard and will 
chase the spot away quickly. 

,Fish Chowder-Make It New England Style 

You don't have fo be sitting 
in old Arundel, Mai ne, listening 
to a cold northeaster, to appr<;r 
c!ate a hot fish chowder. 

This di~h, a symbol of warmth 
and satisfaction to Maine lob
stermen, can \be made easily in 
your own kitchen. Make it New 
England style, with milk, vary it 
according to t his re.cipe and usc 
wqatever Jlaked fish is in good 
supply. Serve it hot for lunch- '. 
eon one of these cold, windy 
days. 

FISH CHOWDER 
114 lb. salt pork, diced 
114 cup finely chopped onions 
2 tbs. flour 
1 cup water drained from vege-

tables • 
3 COops milk 
2 tsp. salt 
1,ft lsp. pepper 
~~ cup diced, cooked potatoes 
1 cup peas and diced carrots, 

cooked 
~ lb. flaked cooked fish 
1 cu!1 oven-popped rice cereal 

Cook salt pork in frying pan 
until brown and crisp. Lift from 
drippings &Ild d1'a-in, savJn'g drip
pings .. Measure 3 bbs. drippings 

into sou~ kettle ; add onions and Combine rice cereal with I tbs. 
cook until tender. Stir in flo ur salt pork drippings; heat thor
to make a paste. Add vegetable oughly. Combine with salt pork 
liquid and milk slowly, stirring cubes. Serve hot chowder in 
constantly; cook until thickened, 
stirring occasionally. Stir in 
seasonLngs, vegetables and f ish, 
Cook gently about 15 minutes. 

heated ibowls; spL<inkle with cer
eal mixture. 

The recipe makes a\bout 6 
servings, about 1 cup each. 

'BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

. '507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

at the )~IWICE 
M'MouatD 
MIf IV" 
GOlD ' . 
IUIIY • • 
l!&ofi, . 
-.uu ·· AIRPORT CAFE 

STiAKS CHICKIN HAM 
MANY OTHII DILICIOUS POODS 

IN THI MUNICIPAL AIRPORT IUILDING 

PMne i.3772 • A,M, to' P,M. 'or R ••• rvatlon. 

By Jan papke 

· . ,A pearl necklace and 
bracelet set for dolls. The set 
comes with either pink, blue or 
white pearls for about 15 cents. 

· •. A red leather lazy-susan 
for a desk, to hold rubber bands, 
keys, erasers, paper clips, stamps 
and other items. About $5. 

· .• A clear plastic dispenser 
tor roll stamps. About $1. 

· •. A barrel-shaped desk 
pencil sharpener. (.;omes in 
red, brown, maroon, green or 
blue leatherette, with gold tool
ing. About $1. 

· .. Matched set tor purses -
cosmetic bag, coin purse, cig
arette case and key case in sev
eral textures and Shades of plas
tic. About $2. 

· .. Tape measures In petit
point cases. The cases have a 
black backglound and arc em
broidered with brighlly colored 
floral designs. About $1. 

· .. Surprise balls for chil
dren. They are little papier ma
che animals and people which 
unwind to produce 12 prIzes and 
18 games . . Fine for a sick-In
bed. About $1. 

· . . Handkerchiefs Cor sman 
boys. Three initialed ones in II 
box [or .about $ 1. 

· .. Dozens of printed Val
entine hanKies. PI iced Crom 
about 25 cents to 50 cents. 

National YMCA 
plans Seminars 
On Government 

The national YMCA is spon
soring a "Meet your Govern
ment" seminar March 20 to 22 
in Washington, and a United Na
tions seminar March 23 to 26 in 
New York. 

All loca~ YMCA members 
arc eligible to attend. The total 
cost is estimated at $120. 

The Washington seminar pro
gram ,will Include church at
tendance, a trip to Mount Ver
non, visits to the National Gal
lery of Art and the Nationai 
Archives, sightseeing, conferen
ces with individual members of 
congress and attendance at the 
Supreme Court. 

It enough men in the Iowa 
district are interested, a bus 
will be chartered. The ibus wl11 
leave from Ames on March lit. 
All those lnterest'l:!d should con
tact Don Sunde at the YMCA 
omce in the Iowa Memorial Un-
Icm. ' .. 

Luncheon Planned 
By Women's Groups 

The League of Women Voters 
and the Johnson County Farm 
Bureau Women will meet joint
ly for a luncheon 'lind program 
Feb. 14 at noon a I the Elks club, 
325 E. Washington sl. 

James S. Sehranm, Burling
ton, will discuss the foreign 
trade program being considered 
by congress. Schranm has tes
tified before the !House Ways 
and Means committee in support 
of Eisenhower's trade program. 

"Relation of Farm Policy and 
Foreign Economic Policy" will 
be the topic for a talk by Prof. 
Samuel Hays, history depart
ment. 

B, Vivlaa Brown using your dark foundation arch. 
NEW YORK (.4') - [f you plan cream over the face and lip ar

to give that man in your life ea. AIter powdering, draw 10. a 
your portrait (or Valentine's smaller lip line with your lip
Day, be sure it looks like yoU slick brush. Fill in the lip with 
before you present him with it. your lipstick. 
One way you can get a good re- EJebrow 
semblance is to observe a few If your eyebrows are dark and 
makeup pointelS. Another way heavy, do not use eyebrow pencil 
is to avoid tryklg to look like at all. Be sure to tweeze them 
your favorite movie star. properly. One way to get the 

There are tricks to the photo- proper width between the nose 
graphy trade as .any Hollywood area is to hold a pencil stralght 
makeup man or photographic up from the outside of your nos
model will tell you. The impor- tril to your eyebrow. Take out 
tant thing is to emphasize your aU hair at the outside of the 
best points and play down minor pencil between eyebrows. 
flaws which are likely to seem If eyebrows are thin, you can 
major when harsh Hillts and emphasize them with a brown 
shadows capture your image. (never black) eye pencil. Use 

FoUDd.Uon Cream feather-like strokes to sketch in 
One thing to keep in mind is the bl'ow to Pooper fullness. 

that you usc a dark foundation Tweeze out lashes below the 
cream to play down a feature brow, but never above at the 
and lighter cream to play it up. -
This is particularly important in 
the case of a large nose or too 
chubby face wbich can be em
phasized out ot aU proportion in 
a photograph. 

Here are some pointers thaI 
might help you look better in a 
photograph: 

tr·'B 
rf!f)f!_'. • 

• '.Of! tlt.to. 
traf!1 

EXQ ISITE 

Eyes 
You can emphasize your eyes 

with an eye liner but use it 
carefully or results will not pc 
good. Take the pencil with a 
good point and work a light line 
in along the lower lashes, e»
tending the line out at the cor
ner about one-Qualier of an 
inch. Line the upper lid to the 
corner. 

Be sUle to do your makeup 
in good brigM light that will 
be similar to that used at the 
studio. • 

Never use rouge unless y~u 
strive for bollows in your 
checks. . ' 

A sophjsticated hairdo is us
ually not so flattering as the 
more casual '-lne which is easier 
for the photographer to high
light. 

A too~large · nose might be 
made to look smaller by using H 

light foundation cream down the 
bridge of the nose and a darker 
cream around the surrounding 
area. This must be blended in 
perfectly before powder is ap
plied, (Powder should be at 
least a shade darker than dark
est foundation cream). 

Small Noso 

I ' gall 01 d ign 
make " Doranne" a favored 

A small nose may be made to 
look larger by using the light 
tOlollldation cream overall .and 
using a darker foundation cream 
over the rest of the face. 

ensemble •.. with an impre ive. 
brilliant center diamond and 

radiantly beautirul match· 
ing diamonds. 

A chubby tace might .be made 
to appear slimmer by using 
darker foundation cream at thc 
outside of the face at the cheek
bone area and using a lighter 
foundation cream below to the I 
ehin and up and around the nose 
area. 

I. FUlKS 

I! your lips usuallY photo
graph too lal'ge, you might cre
ate an illusion of smaLLness by 

Town Can Spend 
Money, It Doesn't 

MONTPELLIER, vt. (JP) -
Vermonters traditionally are 
self-reliant, and in economic in
dependence the 132 citizens of 
BlookUne are tops. 

Social Weltare Commissioner 
W. Arthur Simpson has reported 
not a cent of Illst years $5,220,-
653.83 state welfare expenditures 
to children, aged, blLnd or disab
led went to Brookline's res[- • 
dents. 

Brookline was the onl(,t com
munity of the state's 245 with 
such a record. 

EAT PROTEIN 
Nutritionists recommend that 

some animal protein be included 
in each meal. The following 
foods give about the same am
ount ot animal .protein: !h cup 
cottagc cheese; 3 ounces ched
dar cheese; 2114 cups milk; 3 
ounces of cooked lean meat, 
poultry or fish; 3 medium-liized 
eggs. 

Your .ltwele:r tor Over ~ I'e.a, 

'!"!o E. \v. hln,ton 

,60c 
To 

AND BE SURE TO SEE OUR 

Rust Craft ··., 
, " 

Reservations for the luncheon AVOID MELTED BUTTER Valentines 
may \be made by calling Mrs. W'hen I)'OU are maldng sand-
R. S. Westfall, 5936. Reserva- wiehes for the lunch box, nev
tions and cancell ations must be er use melted butter lor spread
made by noon Friday, Feb. 11. . ing the brcad before adding the 

The program will ,begin at I spread. Melted butter has a 
p.m. and is open to the .public. tendency to make the bread sog
Guests may use the Gilbert 51. gy; use creamed butter or mar-
entrance. garine instead. 

.. . 

Ptrfu,.,.. oIU 
imported. 
"MDE IN 
F1f!ANCE. 

lP 

SIIfiI/GCfion ~"d til 
\IOU, montI/ boclt. SIM onlY . 
fB.OO (C4I1i, CMc1c, tit M,O.) fOf'. til. compl(u 
"IIlACI PIANO - I'M 'OVID PlUUMi "" ,... .... 

HOUSE oj FLANDRE' 
U' N. I, f1.,T ".n MIAMI, PlOlIO" 

IT PAYS TO PARK AT 

PEARSON'S DRUG 
S TOR E 

CORNER OF LINN AND MARkET STREETS 

An unusually fine gift at a 
very Ipecial LOW PRICEI 
One ounce of famous I'm Lovedlt Per· 
fume· BeautifuUy packaged in a genuine 
Liberace miniature piano with Liberace's 
signature. 
This same combination natiohally adver
tised in CHARM Magazine at $20.00 
plus tax. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
TO STUDENTS.:, only 

(YOU SAVI $16.001) 

$600 ' 
Tu'" 

.. \aliI ....... 

This unusual, wonderful gift is sure 
to please, Order several at this 
special low price. : 
Miniature piano has man)' decora
tive and practical uses. 7 x 5Yz" x 
S%,' actual size. ' 

cenull awnn 
WiB bold • complete 
... ottment of , fujls, 
piftl. earri.c. and ntck-

PUITU 
Sul{jc/eqt room aDd 
d epth to m ai nta in 
~rowth of ,mill pllnll 
fnd~6nif\Oly. a.o""in, 
anywhere in 'he home. 

, lice,. Ju" Ihe thin, 
for ,lIIl1ld),', drelfer, 

'. 
'. 

: 
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Voigts Resig'ns As N orthw 
(onlracl Had 

: 

20 Months . 
Remaining 

By lem ",Uk" 
EVANSTON, Ill. (.4') - Bob 

Voigts, th~ "old .grad" who. tried 
to make good for eight seasons, 
resigned Tl'\ursday as Northwes
tern's head football coach. The 
name of another ex-Northwest
ern star, Otto Graham, immed
iately bobbed up as Voigts' suc· 
cessor. 

Ranking behind only Illinois' 
Ray Eliot in point of Big Ten 
conching serVice, the 39-year-old 
Voigts said that because of cri
ticism of his coaching he' was 
quitting "for the good of the uni
vers[ty." • 

His contract was to. expire in 
September, 1956, 

Club CriticIzes 
The criticism came from 

NDrthwestern's lettermen grou~, 
the "N" club, which as long as 
a month ago. began hunting fol' 
Voigts' scalp. One "N" club of
ficcr had predicted then "We'll 
have a new coach by spring 
football practice." 

Volgts' eight-season stay at 
Northwestern is matcheq in the 
Big Ten only by Stu Holcomb at 
Purdue, and surpassed by Illin-

• ois' EliDt, who has been boss 
since 1942. 

It as reported that the "N" 
club had ,boosted Voigts for the 
DartmDuth coaching lob, now 
filled, to ease his iesignation. 

Although Voigts' teams had a 
33-39-1 recDrd since he succeed
ed his former coach, ,Lynn (Pap
py) ' Waldorf, in 1947, the Wild
cats WDn only 1 of their last 12 
Big Ten games. 

Director "SUIlH'lsed" 

BOB VOIGTS. Northwestern university's head football coach, 
sa.ys goodbye as be clears his desk after announcing his reslJ:na
tlon. Volrts, who succeeded Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf In 1947, 
said he resigned because of criticism of hIs coachlnJ: and t.hat be 
was quitting "for the eood of the university." 

Tests Reveal 
Base'ball Flaws Athletic Director Ted Payse-

4r said he was surprised by 
Voigts' resiognation and would MADISON, Wis. (JIll - Don't -------------
have to begin a search for a blame a hitter if he gets a three- official," they pointed out. 
successor. bagger instead of a home run- "Only two. i ules exist now. 

It was known, howeve'l', that the difference might be in the These apply to size and welghi, 
the "N" club is anxious to have ball he tr'ied to slug out of the and a large percentage of the 
VOigts' job presented to Graham, park. balls we tested do. not even I):leet 
a Northwestern prDduct who be- That is the view of Arthur these requirements. There have 
came a brilliant pro star quart- (Dynie) Mansfield, University of been no rule changes regarding 
erback lor the Cleveland Wisconsin baseball coach, and Dfficial ball specifications sinc~ 
Browns. Robert Francis, professor of phy- 18'72." 

Graham announced his retire- sica 1 education at Wisconsin, Wrong Size 
ment as a player afte.r a sensa- who. recently completed a two- Thirty-nine of 66 baseballs 
tion~l performance in, guiding year scientific study on official were found too large and one too 
tbe,~s- to a National Foot- majo league ' ba;setlalls.'· '" I. ,small , Of -104' balls weighed, 25 
,ball League title over the De- The study was made for the we r e either too light or too 
trDit Lions last December. American association of College heavy. 

Northwestern Player Baseball Coaches. MansIield and Mansfield and Francis said 
'VDigts made his collegiate de- Francis reported their findings there were no regulations r\!lat-

but as a Northwestern tackle Thursday. ing to. resiliency , thickness or 
under Waldorf on the 1936 Wild- Need Standardization strength Df leather cover, height 
catlteam which won the school's "0 u r findings show therc of stitching, character of wool 
!irs,t undispotE!d Big Ten title. should be standardized specifica- yarn used O'l' rebounding pedor-

The high point in Voigts' car- tiOPlS for baseballs designated as mance. 
eer: came with his 1948 team ----------- The experts made the follow-
which fashiDned an 8-2 recDrd N ey ing recDmmendations: 
and then defeated CalifO'rnia in 0 on tracts, et; Specifications should be set for 
the ' Rose Bowl 20-14. W t cI I . . acceptable b rea kin g limlt 

He had two other winning an e : nsecurlty strength of covers. 
scasons, in 1950 'with a 6-3 Cover Thickness 

k d 1951 ith 5 4 I PORTLAND, Ore. (JIl) - The mar an w - . n Furthcr study on effect of cov-
19~" t h W'ld t .t. . h d ·th Portland baseball club of the vy., e 1 ca 5 InlS e Wi er thickness on rebounding or 
2 6' l ' I 1953 Ith 3 6 d 1 t Pacific coast league has nDt yet - - , n W · - ,an as hitting performance of the ba1ls. 

. 'th 2 7 scn t contracts to its players be-season WJ - • Select standards for twist char-J cause it wants to worry them, 
Joe Ziegler, new general mao- acteristics of yarn used: 

yqle, Army To Send ager, told the Oregon Advertis- Weight and size standards 
,Trt.ck Teams Abroad ing club WednesdjlY. ShDUld be rigidly enforced. 

"We must create some insccur- Specifica tions fo;: selection and 
WNDON (.4'l - Yale Univer- ity," he said. " I want 'em to curing Df leather should be es

sitYj and the U.S. Mllltary Aca- worry about their jobs," tabllshed to insure uniformity in 
demy will send a combined team Other PeL clubs are Teported resistive qUalities and toughness. 
of ~28 track and field men to to. have sent out contracts to A study should be made of 
compete against Oxford and their players three weeks and seam rise and width, and effect 
Cambridge in London June 11. more ago. on amDunt of "stuff" a pitcher 

It will be a standard 14-event "Too many ball players have can put on the ball and varia-
dual meet, BriflSh otticials an- been here too long," Ziegler sgid tions in "hop" when the ball re-
no~nced Thursday. of the club. bounds frDm the groupd. 

t 

Ilatest Basketball Fashion: 
6·'lnch Elevator Shoes! 

Bf WUl Grimale,. 
NEW YORK (iP) - College more height." 

basketball 'bigwigs at first Hank .Lba, veteran coach at Ok
grinned, iUlen winced. and fi- lahoma A&M, said elevator 
nally frowned Thursday at the shoes, while adding height, are 
game's newest gimmick - ele- impractical. 
vator shoes. "It se-crns the shoes would 

"Tl:!e next thing' ),OU know ma~ a boy clumsy," said Iba. "A 
they' l.! be ' p.utting sprinp on boy would have to be awfully 
shoes," wr,iy , comme~. Bruce careful or he'd sprain his an
Drak~, Un~versity of Oklah~a Ikles.'~ 
coach who,heads the rules CDm- This Is not the first time Elliott 
mittel!; had broken into the spotlight 

"It'; a,alnst the spirit b'f ' tbe with an experiment. 

fcd up reading of the scorin~ ex
ploits of Bevo Francis Df Rio 
Grande, and set out to. prDve any 
man CDuid SCDre like that given 
weak opposition and full empha
sis on Dffense. 

So he .brought in a Chapman 
cD Llege jayvee team, beat them, 
208-82, and Jet one of'his p14.Yers, 
John Bar,ber, SCDre 188 poln,!.'!. 

Another time hc equipped his 
men with portable oxygen tanks 
on the floor to facilitate breath
ing. rules~' '~d~ Manhattan'~ lten • ~ !,couple Df years ago he got 

NontoD; Ii 'ruleI conunittee mem- piiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i~iiiiiiiiii!i .. iiiii~iiiiiiiiii .. 
ber. I 

The elevator shoes were intro
duced it\ a game' Wedrlesday 
nijl1lt- by SIIX Elliott, research
mincled 'eoach of Los Anteles 
Stat~ cellue, who. Is renowned 
tor other departures frDm the 
routin~. 

Saxton put shoes with six-Inch 
rubber soles on one of his ploy
el'S, Glen Abney, making a sev-
en-footer ot the boy. . 

Albney clumped around under 
the ,oal for about five minute.. 

He dldn't make a b8.lket or do 
any reboundln" and Los Angeles 
State lOst to Utah, 77-38. But El
liott had his fun and proved, IUs 
point, it.any. 

"There', po rule .,alnat these 
... shoes," laid Drake. "Basketball 

always wiil ,be a bill man's game 
IlJld I 1I1MItII- It'. Gnt way to ~Iet 

28 South Clinton 
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I . 
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Cage Star Denies 
Asking Reinstatement 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (A') - A --------_. 
first-string guard on the Univer
sity Df Kentucky's t(Jp ranked 
basketball team, who quit aftel' 
criticizing Coach Adolph Rupp's 
tactics, denied Thursday he had 
asked reinstatement. ~ 

Linville Puckett,. 6-foot junior, 
took exception to a ytupp state
ment that he had asked to be re
instated and had been turned 
down. 

Rupp said he tDld ,Puckett the 
situation had gone tool far to take 
him back. 

"I obroke training, l~ut I'm not 
the only one," said tne 21 -year
old player. He refus1d to elab
orate. 

When he announced his rusig
nation Wednesday night, Puckett 
was qUDted as saying he was 
leaving because basketball at 
Kentucky "isn't reg:\rded as a 
game, but as a maLtet of ufif" or 
death with resemblance of on'! 
going to war." 

'Good Morale' 
Rupp, meanwhile, pronounced 

squad morale "very excell~nt." 
Puckett, of Winchest!!f, Ky 

missed practice Wednesday att~r 
a squad meeting at which, Rupp 
said, training rules w ere re
stated. 

The cooch 'Said the pi;ayel'iS' 
3!bsence cou1(\ Ibe t~{'Preled 
only as meaning he chose .not ~o 
Db serve regulations. • 

Rupp declined to say .whether 
Puckett was charged with break
ing training. 

H.l&'h Soorer 
Puckett was the team's fifth 

leading scorer' with an average 
of nearly 10 ,points a game. 

Puckett said no. specific: inci-
4ent caused him to leave ,the 
squad. 

Askcd II he Would enroll at an
other school, Puc-kett said he 
prDbably would go sptl\4!'Nher~ 
but was not cettaln. He tn'lljD!ed 
in agriculture at KentucltY·. 

Kentucky, !irst nationally in 
The AP poll, has lost twl~e re
cently to lightly Tegarded Geor
gia Tech. 

I 

Hawkeye (agers"Drill, Hat ,; 
As Boilermaker Game: Lams 

Hustl'e 'was ilihe key,note as 'the 
Iowa Hawkeyes wenJ!. through a 
~a,rd d,rill Thursday- in ,prepara
tion fol' their TV _ ~k~ball 
,game with' 'Ptir<tu ~1f;M" 

::Bm 'Schoof, d'orward and een
ter, was lImpil1lg sLightly frDm a 
knee injury earlier tin the week, 

Heap, Varrichione 
Sign with Pros 

SOUTH BIDND, Ind. (JIll-Half
back Joe Heap and tackle Franlt 
Varrichione Qf NDtre Dame have 
s i g ned contracts respectively 
with the New York .Giahts and 
Pittsburgh Steelers !'If the Na
tional Football leagu . 

This was disclose Thursday 
by JuliUS Tucker, touth Bend 
businessman who served as ne
gDtiator for Irish stllrs turning 
pro. Presumably both contracts 
were for one year. 

but it as IbeliEiVOO othat he wlll be 
ready for action ~y Saturday. 

Tn Purdue, the Hawks tace a 
eam ' which .toreed Minn.esOta 

into six Qvevtimes before falling 
Saturday nigh.t on the Purdue 
basketball floor. Rurdue is 'cur
rently in the 'Big Ten ibasement, 
WIhlle the Gophcrs lead the pack. 

A viotory for Iowa Sa.liurday 
wDu,td shoot the HaW'keyes in-to 
a ue with IMinnesota tor /the con
terence lead, pend.in.g tbe out
come at ,the (;{):Phere' ,game with 
Ohi9 State Monda\)' nl,ght. Min
ne.sota is idle Sa turda\f. , 

LYONS TO SCOUT 
CHICAGO (iP) - Ted LYQns, 

l'eccntly named to !baseball's Hall 
of Fame, Thursday was sj~f'rl 
as a scout for the Chicago White 
Sox' whom he manage-d from 
mid-19W through 1948. 

-----------------------------------------~---

50 million ~ 
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I 1. PURl! AND I WHotlSOMl.,. 
I Nlture'. ~". 11\'0", 

1
,2. BRIGHT, !V1Il·PRISR 
SP~ .. . I distinc1itt UIte. \ • 

I 
3. RI!FltESHtS , 

so QtitCKL t. ; . . 

I "ith u few caIotl. 
,a. btlll ,ln avera .. , I. jllic:y ,r,lpRlme. ' 

C "elrses Pressure
From 2 Teams 

PA'WTUCK:m', R.I. (!pl-Um
pire Jim Du~ qwt ibasebell 
'lbursday, ohar,ging '\presaqreli 
!or om tJwo teams. AIlDerlcan 
League PresidEillot Will Hanidce 
Immed1ately tabbed the charge 
"utterly I'ldiculous and com, 
plately ,untnue." . 

Duffy says he was "tired" by 
Harridge because of "preaure 
£rom th'e Booton RM Sox aM 
the Chicago White Sox." 

A res1dent ~ere WIho works as 
an automobile salesman In the 
Df1-season and referees Nat.lon. 
al BasketbaH association games, 
DuHy, 32, was sent to the Inler· 
nationnl league to umpire last 
ye8lr after iIIhre-c seasons in ,the 
American league. 

DeDY Pressure 
General managers Joe Cronin 

of Bost<>n and Frank Lane 01 
OhicagD said their ol'ganlzatlons 

,'< had no part In any "prc.ssure." 
The umpire said he was "just 

abDut assured" he would r~ 
to the American ,1C>lgue .when 
sen t to the International league 
last season. Instead. ,the Ameri· 
can league dropped ,his option. 

" I aske-d Mr. Hartldge a.bout 
my status for 1955 and learned 
that cI am now a ~e-c agent. Evi
dellitly tJhel'e's no ipOOSibility of 
my returning rto the major 
leagues, sO. 1 am qtUttl.n.g . . . 

"I !COnclude tha,t it was pres· 
sure trDm tlhe Booton Red Sox 
and Ohlcago White Sox '!hat 
caused Harr1dge to fire me," 

, 
" 

women members of the tourin&' Swedish 
winnlnJ: team are sh0WlJ: as they run throulrh 

rllr,,.a:.ra,tl~," lor a demonstration In the Iowa 
TUeHlay. The exhibition, whJch Is considered as one 

Duffy continued. l 
·Conl118t.d' 

In Chi<C>lgo, Hanridge said: "He , 
ls II 'bit confused as ,to why he 
was nat re-employed by the 
American league . . 

exacU ... sport. will consist of a lO·event 
8 p.m. 

ers, came Cary Midd le-cofl of 
KiameSha Lake, N.Y., fOll'mer 
National Open champion. 

Fle-ck said he wasn\t hitting 

"He W;:J.5 a member of our Ulll. 
pire statU ,throu-gh 19~ I, 19S2 ' 
and 1953. Beca'USC 'We ,felt he did 
not measure up 1\0 the standards 
ot the Arnerlcan lea.gue he was 
optioned out to the International 
league for the season of 1954. 

Dropped OpUOIl 

the ball too well, but "the put- "We did not exercise his op· 
a ihree-under-par 67. ling made up fQr a lot of sins." tion lbe-cause 01 !the rapid de. 

The 33-'Year-old JJead pro D! .. . veloprnent at our staM. 
mLJ,l!.icipal courses in his home Among the ~rst to tlll~ was ..... as regards the ooaf!ge 01 
citY"'sank putJts of 8 feet, 10 feet Shelley May,fle-ld of Chicopee, ,pressure by cLuoo, I mUS>t mak~ 
and 1.wo of 20 durinlg the 34-33 Mass., winner of the !playoff, in this stalement. His contentions 
round. the Palm Springs tDurnament that pressure !by two clubs re.-

With more ,than half of the Monday. He posted a 35-36--71. sulte-.d in his releue is utterly 
field still ()!l the course, the. par J " Dc ' t Ki sha ridiculous and completely un· 
34-36-70 of :the ArizDna c~un- - lmmy mam , ~m.e true . . . 
try c~ub was holding up against Lake, N.Y., twice winner of the !'IJt ,was my own personal juc\g. 
the Dnslaught. I Phoenix Open, slipped three- I moot ,that Duffy should not be 

M 69, 'among the early finish- over-par wi.th a 37-36-73. reealled." 

" 

, ,: 

The IDggest thing in your 
car"s _i£e is the; Service it gets! 

I 

" 

Your cu'. lif. lJlay be lon" or Bhort
happy or unhappy-and t~e service It 
,eu,'II what makea t~ difference. 

YOu' Jleed lood g .. olin/!, the right 
.. • .oline for your car-your locality, 
your climate IInq -.on. You pt it at 
S 'UND"AD-"itb WlfI 'I'E CROWN or 

• R I D CJiowN-now at the hllhllIIt qctane 
!evela 'in our hi.tory. 

You ·need mDtor oil that' ,I vee ybur 
ear'. en.lne complete prottction on 
. warin or cold daya. You get It witb Super 

, . You uQIS! more from 

P,ERMALUBE, the ,H'lIIlvin, All·Weath
er Motor Oil. 

Your car need. ,ODd lubrication. 
ThDU88.nd. of St.nd.td Oil dee1e,. he ". 
beep trl\ined to (ive your car elperL 
lubrication eervlce. 'fhey know every 
check pOin,t on your car. 
. And, overall - you ,et the frlendJy, 
interetlted lelVic«l of • ~porudble bUlli
n_ tnan-a ,ood nm,hbor " ho II In· 
terellf,ed in you liId your elir. 8M bbD to· 
day- and drive a"ay-with confidence . 

GIORGE F. ~E(y.S IURLINGTON STRE~ 
MORROW STANDARD SEaVICe STANDARD SnVItE 

101 ,live til ... Drlv. COrn.r Du"~qu. & Ma,lett Ctmt •• urU ..... " & CN 
DIAttoU DIAL 7211 DIAL .... 

By DwtJ:ht E. Jensen 
FeY{ at tho slaM members 

University ,hospitals even 
an eyebl'OW anym<>re when 
see an enel'lgetic youn,g man 
II\!! 11 load of photogra,J)hic 
m~nt down ,the corridors 
golf ,caddy cart . 

During the !past yea'l', 
have come to know 'him 
Is Ja~k Da vis, StJIl',g 
photoUllphe-r-a familiar . 
In almost arty depoll'tment ot 
hoo.pitals. 

HIS work s pans ~lhe 
range ot dinical and 
activity in the field of 
at tM Univcl"'S Lt· :Y--maklln~ 
togra'Phs for hospital 
rC6earoh. 'teaching and Ibook 
lusllrartiohs. 

, lawa. CIty Native , 
'])he 26-year-old nntive 

Jow>] iCity esHmMes that on 
~verage day he walks 
5 and 10 tmiles through the 
network of corridors and 
nels .in the gencral hospwtal 
medkal laboratories to 
gl'tlph as many as 30 
assignm::,nts, or as few 

"My job is not as gl 
as some peQple think," 
Davis, "but I find it very 
teresting." 

NDting the increased 
photQgraphs and sLides in m 
cal research 'and teaching, 
added that he <thinks ,there 
".good future" jn medical 
tDgraphy. 

Surrleal Photorraphy 
Ono of the medical 

tDgrapher's best-knQwn 
Dperating room ' 
Davis said it comprises 
o.bo~ 15 per cen 1 of h15 
job. tIe uses the liawral 
lng room light to. "h''''""".1 
sUl1glcal opHaiiDns in 

The slgnlficance of 
phy in the field of 
t):nphasized by F . W. 
ager of the SUI 
service, und'er ,whom 
photographer works. 
pioneered in the field of 
photQgrQlphy at SUI said: 

"In a teaching !hospital 
seems to be' no end to Hle 
in which photographlc 
lantern slides, color 
des and motion pictures ma 
put to wQrk." 

Volume of Work 
Rrobably Dne of the 

gauges Df the Importance 
ca 1 men a ttach to l,nh,~tO:ltrai 

is the volume Qf work 
pnalDgrapher Davis is called 
on rto ,produce. 

Since he t<>ok over the 
early last February, Davis 
averaged more than 275 
noo,.,wbite ltospital record 
tures, plus at least 100 
motion rpictures ~ mOlloth. 

The rphotographic wJJrk 
Davis and his two prE!Ue,ce5l 
have t urned out is 
as an aid in rteaClh 
students and nurses. 
cotle-clion of slides they 
study hundreds of comm.oJ'lJ 
eases and their variations. 

Preserves Evidence 
PhotDgraJ)hy 1s ,the ,best 

um known for pr ,~p'rviin'" 

dence Qf rare diseases Dr 
Mons. A collection Df 
gathered Dver a period of 
yeal"S may tinaH,y lead to a 
ter unde-rstanding of an 
malady. 

Pictures are also. used a 
deal in ttle a~hing of 
IUques, such as 5ul1gical , 
ures, isolation measures 
therapeutic and I abo rat 
methods . 

Albums of phDtogra.phs 
slides in the libraries of 
depart men ts in the 
medicine exemplify the 
,phmography 1n the college's 
study programs . 

Slide CollectioDB 
Nearly every department 

an extensive cDllection of 
of patients and' 
dlseases and 
a viewer 
dents at ali times. 
fresh spElCimens iQave
placed ,the speciornen 
the medical college. 

The alecd and! value of I 
!.ographs in cX1hibitions, co 
enccs, seminars and rcsearch 
PQIl!6 cannot be minimized, 
I{ent. They playa major rol 
'telling othors of the proE 
made at SUI. 

Se-veral leading medical 'b 
are Ulustrated with pict 
made hore, he said. 

Lon, HI,tory 
The hJitory 0.1 m adlcal 

tDgraphy M sur ,goelS back ,te 

F. W. Kent , 
flonecrcd in Field 

~ 
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~all 
~arges Pressure 
~m 2 Teams 

U\A..:rJJ. , 1ft.I. (~Um. 
DuUy quJ.t baseball 

ay, C'har~ng '\pr~el' 
two teams. Am~rll:an 
Presidmt Will Hattld&o 

ately tabbed the wrge 
ridiculouS and com, 

untrue." . 
says ile was "ti·red" by 

because at "pre88Ure 
the Booton Red &Ix and 

Chicalgo White Sox." . 
resident Ihere wno works as 

associaUon games, 
32, was sent <to the Inter· 

league to umpire I~ 

alter tthrec seasons in ,the 
league. 

mana.gers Joe Cronin 
and Frank Lane ot 

said their ol'ganizations 
no part in any "pre5Sure." 

umpire said he was "just 
assured" he would raturn 

American leag:uc when 
to the lntern;a.tional league 

season. Instead, ,the Amerl· 
league dropped his option. 

asked Mr. Harrid·ge OOout 
for 1955 and learned 

am now a ~ee agent. Evi. 
1Ihere's 00 lpOSSibility o[ 

to the major. 
00 I am quJ,ttlng ... 

conclude tha,t it was pres.· 
from the Boston Red Sox 
Ohlcago White Sox that 

Harrldge to ilre me," 
continued. 

'Confused' 
Chicago, HalTidge said: "He , 
!bit confused as to why he 
net re-employed by the 

league •. 
was a member at our urn· 

staH <tbrotrgh. 19.51, 19S2 
1953. Because 'We felt M did 
me.asure up Ito the standards 

American. leaogue he was 
out to the International 

for the season of 1954. 
Dropped Option 

did oot exercise his op. 
because at <the rapid de-

at our sta.llf. I,' . as regards the cl!aflge 'or 
by clubs, I must mak~ 

statem,ent. His contenlions 
pressure oby two dubs re

in !his release Is utterly 
and completely un· 

your· 

· t ' It ge S., 

car. 
,et the friendly. 
rtlpoJIIlble bUlli

rieblbb<~r whl> '- in· 
vnllP""p_ 8etbim to

iav-",lth confidence. 

r 
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Pulli Caddy Cart 5 to 10 Miles a Day-· 

SOl Me8ical Photographer Gets" Ar~und 
By Dwtwht E. JelUlen 

Few ot the sta~f members at 
University hospitals even raise 
an eyebrow anymore when they 
see an enengeWc young man tot
IBI n load! of photographic equlp
rn~nt down Ithe corridors on a 
golf .caddy cart. 

During the Ipast yeaor, ihey 
have come -to !rnQW him well . He 
Is J ack Davis, SUll's medl.cal 
photofTllpher- a familiar ligurc 
in almosi any department of the 
hospitals. • 

HIS work ~p8ns ~\he broad 
rnn.ge ot dinical and scientific 
actlvity In the field of medicine 
at the UnivcrshtY-mnkin,g ,pho
tographs for hospL1al records, 
rC6earoh, ~eachlng and book . 11-
lustra1lohs. 

. Iowa City Native . 
'Dhe 26-year-old native ot 

Iowa CLty esltimnrtes that <In an 
average day he walks between 
5 and 10 miles ·through .the vast 
network of corrldors and tun
nels In tlhe general hOSipiJta l and 
medioca! laboratories to photo
graph as many as 30 different 
assignm=nts, or as few as five. 

"My jab is not as glamorous 
as some people thinlk," said 
Davis, "but I find it very in
teresting." 

Noting ilhe increased use of 
photographs and slides in medi
cal research 'Bnd teaching, he 
added that 'he '\ihinks ,there is a I 
",good future" jn medical pho· 
1ography. 

Surflcal Photorraphy 
One of the medic<ll pho· 

tographer's best-known tasks Is 
operating room 'photography, but 
Davis s<lid it compriSes only 
!lbout ] 5 Iper cent 01 Ihls tolal 
job. He uses Ithe natural operat
iog room light lo photograph 
sur.glcal op~ ratlons in color. 

.. 

DRESSED IN OPERATING ROOM ATTIRE, SU I medical photorrapher Jack Davis walts for the 
right moment to make a shot of an operation. DaviS, a native of Iowa City, says taklnw pictures 
of 8urnry Is only a small part of his duties as photorraph~r in thte SU I hospitals and medical 
laboratories. 

The significance of photogra
phy in ~he !ield of medicine was 
emphasized Iby F. W. Kent, man
ager of the SUI photographic I 
service, und r whom lhe medical . 

5 Men ·Face 
Liquor (ount 

photographer works. ·teent, who 
pioneered in the field of medical 
phologra'phy at SUI said: 

uln a 4.eaching IhQSpital there 
seems to be no end to Hie ways 
in which photographic pri!llts, 
lantern slides, color transparell
cies and motion pictures may be • 
put to work." 

Volume of Work 
PIrobably one of tlhe best 

gall'ges of the importance medi
cal men at1ach to pJwtograp\Ty 
Is !the volume of work hospital 
phatographer Davis is called up
on 10 produce. 

Sinee he took over ~he job 
early last Fe.bruary, Davis has 
averaged more <than 275 black
and.,wbi~ .hospital record ;pic
tures, plus at least 100 COlor 
motion pietures per month. 
. 'J.1he photographic work that 
Davis and his two predecessors 
have turned out is langeLy used 
as an aId in !\eaChlng medical ' 
students and nurses. Through. a 
collection 01 slides they may 
stu.dy hundreds ot cornmon, dis
eases and their variations. 

Preserves Evidence 
Photography is .the best medi

um known for przserving evi
dence of rare diseases or condi
tions. A collection of slides 
gathered over a period ot many 
yea1'9 may fina Uy lead to a bet
ter understanding ot an unusual 
malady. 

Pictures are also used a 'great 
deal in ~he IIching of lech· 
niques, such as surgical proced
ures, isolation measures and 
therapeutic and lab 0 rat 0 r y 
me1lhods. 

Albums of photogl'a.phs and 
slides in, the libraries of various 
departmcnts in the eollcge of 
medicine exemplify the LIse of 
.photography in the college's self
study programs. 

Slide Collections 
Nearly every department has 

an extensive collection of slldes 

CARRYING HEAVY CAMERA EQUIPMENT through the mlles 
of corridors and tunnels In tbe bosJ)"al area can be a strenuous 
job, but Davis lightens his 'Ioad with the aid of a golt eaddy cart. 

or patients and' specimens of years immediately after World 
diseases and irregul~rities, and War I when Kent was taking 
a viewer .a valla'ble to stu-... . most of the !pictures for the uni-

togl'aphy Ito the patient-In the 
operating room, in a ward or in 
a doclor's office. 

One of the Ibiggest problems, <lents at 1111 times. l"'ictures of versity. As the use of photo
fresh specimens iQave almost re- graphs and slides as teaohing 
P"'-ed rthe spe"t~en museum in he said, is eoordinatin"!h1's work ""' ~... aid's increa5Ed, more and more I> 

thl' medical coUege. assignments came rirom ~he hos- in the widely-separa~d depart-
The ,"eed andi value of IPh't- 't 1 ments wi,thin the ,hospital IIrea. 

tographs in eXlhibitionB, conler- PI a s. 
enccs, seminars and research re- "Photographic work in the '~But the doctors arc very con-
pOnts cannot !be minimized, said hospLtals first got heavy in the sJdel'ate." he said. "They Igo out 
Kent. They playa major role in 30's," said Kent, "and by the of their way ,to have ·their pa
telling ohhers of the !progr,ess early 40's I wlIf spend.lng six tients ready so ~hat they don't 
made at SUI. . hours a day Ilhere." hold up someone eIse w.ho might 

Several lea<img medical 'books I ' . 
are Ulustrated with pictu.res In 1942 Kent s nephew, Pick have the next appointment in 
made here he said Kel'lt, took over as the uruver- another part ot the Ihos,pital." 

Lon, HI~tory sHy's first full· time medi~al Photo Equipment 

TIPTON, Ia. - The operators 
of four Cedar county tnv
mns Thursday were charged 
with illegal possession of liquor. 

The operators were 'arrested 
late Wednesday ni,ght in raids by 
Iowa state bureau of investiga
tion officials and Cedar county
sheriff's officers. . • 

Sixteen bottles of liquor were 
seized in the raids, County Atty. 
William Norton said Thursday. 

Owners nrrested were: Ar
nold Rownld, Corner Cafe, Low
den; Frank Mostacrt, Frank's 
Place, Lowden ; A. F. Schuka{l 
and W. E. Schukar, Idle Hour 
Durant; and ·C. W . Swiger, 'I'r~ 
vel Inn, Bennett. 

-t.------

'Price War' Dairy 
. Wants Outlet Here 

The Maquokela Valley 
p;:oducers, who recently louched 
off a milk price war in Walerloo, 
have indicated a desire to go in-
to retail business here. 

Represenlatives of the Ma
quoketa Vallcy gro up conCerred 
this week wilh Edwin N. Ken
nedy, cily dairy inspector. 

Kennedy sa id he would in
spect the Maquoketa Valley con
cern's pl<lnts before it ,would bl! 
allowed to sell milk in Iowa Ci
ty. 

The firm's application may go 
beCore the city council Feb. 14. 

Maquoketa Vall~y has pro
cessing plants at A'ilington an-d 
Strawberry Point. It recently 
caused a price war in WaterloCl, 
setting prices below those of 
other Waterloo distributors. 

Ruling Sought 
Against Bakery 

A suit for claims of $28,000 
against the Swank Bakery Co., 
opened Wednesday in Johnson 
county district court. 

The U.S. government, John
son county, a landlord, seven al
leged creditors and the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust Co., have 
filed claims against Mr. and Mrs. 
.T. M . Swank. 

Judge Harold D. Evans 'Will 
be ·asked to rule on the order In 
which the claims are to be paid: 

T,he history of m~dical pho- photographer. He !kept the Job 'Dha medical photograph er's 
iography M SUI IgoClS 'back ,to the until late In. J953 w~1en he .ae- equipmen.t includes a 16 milll- I d .,1 5 I . . Ttl 

cepted a IPOSltion takmg medical mc-ter movie camel'a, a roLlfilm n ustr, s a es o . a . 

F. W. Kent 
1!ionccrfd in Fielcl 

" 

motion piotures for a medical camera for illack-and.-Wlhite rec- ' $288 Billion in , 1'954 
supply firm. ord pictUres, a larger J?late-film 

No Photoflnlshlnw camera for ta~ing color slides W~SHINGTON (JP)-The com-
tInder the Ipresent se~up, the and !h€03VY tr~pod and lighting nferce depactment r~rts that 

medical photographer t a k e 's equ~pme/)t. mnnulactureIlS' sales Increased 
nearly all of l11he college of medi- This is wlh.cre. the golf caddy 1 rapidly in : N<;>vember .and

1 
~; 

cine's pictures in the !hospitals cart comes in. Davis uses it to I cem~r brmgl~g the tota 
and adjacent medical laborato- oorry his heavy equipment. ' 1954 . 0 $288 billion. 
ries but does none of th ~ photo- The 1954 manufacturers' sales 
finishing work himself. He hasn't The aHable roung cameraman, . level 'Was 5 .~r cellit lower than 
the time. • a .former. Dally Iowan photo- bhe record set ,in 1953, 'but 4 per 

g~phE'r, IS a graduaie of Io\V~ cent !highe.r tlh-an in 1952. 
All ihe black-and-white and Olty !hIgh school and a fonmel The 1953-U154 decline was in 

color pictures wlhioh Davis takes roemlber of the City high and sales of durable .goods. 
are pi oce'!sed at the Un.iversity Hawkeye track teams. 

Iowa City Elks Raise 
$309 for Polio Drive 

Photographic s: rvlce, 7 E. Mar- He lives on <8 23-acre Iarm 
ket st., abou't a mile from the fOlll" miles nor·theast of Iowa City 
hospJtal area. Copics of X-rays with his wire, J oye, who is rc
lind phOlocopiCil from medical ccptionist in th~ SUI personnel 
booj<$ arc also made there. office. The Iowa City Elks lodge 

All medical negatives are kept At the present Lime, Davis 1 Wednesday raised $309.21 ~ar 
in the flies at Photographic. se·r- needs only bh.ree more semester the MaTch of Dimes campaign 
vl·ce. hours to obtain his 'B.A. degree at the group's annual f1,l!ld-rals· 

. New Situation in piotorial ]OuofhallSm arid hopes ing dinner. • -. 
Davis said each M lhis aSSign - I to sandwich tbll necessary 'l'be money, will be. t~ned ow. 

mentS Is likely to present a new studies In IIrou·nd his medlcQl as- er lo the Johnson couJl.ty March 
sltuatlort because be 'bnings .pho- signrnents next 6emester. of Dimes C:J\.l1)p~ign • . ' . " 

, -~.,. -... 

are 
--~-r-======~====~==~~~~~. ~ House for Rent ____ .;.In;.;.';.;t.;.ru;.d;.;.;.;ion;.;.;. ____ i r. Room' for Rent WANT AD RATES 

OIIe 'a, __ Ie per ... 
'ftIree d&1' _ l!e·per .... 
FlYe da,. __ 15a per worel 
Tea da,. __ zOe per word 
One MODth ._ He per word 

• IDlmam eb ..... e He 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ........ 9Se per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per i~rtion ........ 88c per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion _ .... 80c per jnch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekday. for InserUon 
In tollowing mornlll"s Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 

The Dall;)'\. Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
Aportment for Rent 

POll .~n. - N~ IIoUJe.125 _lIda. OESrRl'! to tutor &tud~n~ tM t!OItD~ ~ 
A '!TRACTI VE eom(ortllble room for Write IIoIC 17 Dell)' 10.... h~\·e Fr""th naJ!IS. DiMl till. 

Il'lld ""te woman. Dial 33'71. 

Room Cor rent tl lriJ. "'Ita. -----'-e-n-o-n-a-I.----- 8AU.llOOII clane. --. -.. TOUtIt ;; 
____ . ___ --,--.,--,--:---:= "ulha. !'bone .... :. .-
DOUBLE room lor mal~ dudenu. as __ ---_---_--~/:: 

Ron.ldo. 1·_. PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. Buslne .. Opportunities 
plwnOfl'lph • spom l'<Julpm~nt. jew. --

ROOMS COT udenl women. Dial 45t4. eJry. HOCK.EYE LOAN COMPANY. 

WANT to r~nt a room" DIU1lo-;;'; 1,.,1i- South Dubu4\1~ • 
C1aSlIJltds "arry idNI room r""ula 

evtry day. Rrr" Ire sevtr:al lor you 10 
consld.r. 

Work Wanted 

W.nted: Washln, and !ron In.. Pbona 
"HI'. 

Wanted to Trade 
• 

YOUR lato MOdtl J>al'~n~ too much' 
Will I:Ik. o\·.r and II.lv~ elean 1941 

LIncoln. Dial 47%2 an.r 5:30. 

Riders Wanted 

Rid. or tid ... wanted In. Lln.coln. Neb· 

Doc .on" Suds. lI""t Beer and Hot ~ •• 
Own and opera Ie )'OUT own busln .. JI 

Milke ",000 to '7.000 __ -.on on a 
$1.000 In.ve ment. rnn"hI.. pn>teorled 
territory. J>oer{.d lOt up I,.. _001 
teache.... o'r &r\)'one wanUn, IiUmmu 
work. Write stat. franchise owntr. 
Orv.) CalhcaM. 114- \11th St.. WhiUnl. 
lnellan • . 

Who Does It ----SltWINO. repalrln •• 1418. ra<ka. I".vlne FrIday. relurnlnl Tues· 
day .... :mo. 111& Market'. O~,.t. '"'" Cod .. lmant ' 

WANTED: AJIftaUOftiI, plaID MWIJIa. 10'010/\ C~~ ... t 'nIWl AlII 
Dial M1I. Pilon. 41" TocIoo, Lost and Found 

8I:WING. 14.. Do. h. Yours.1I wllb tools and equip-
Inl' unit. Unluml,htd. V~ry d~.lrllble. LOST: SlIde rul •. 0 1,..., m.ke. In Um· menl (rom BenlOll 51. tt.onlal ~r. 
$100.00 per month. tlllel. ber use. Reward. Dial 8-2111. "'ce. 402 E. Jlenton. "3131 . 

Miseelloneous for Sale 

Set or Encyclopedia Amerlcane. Couch. 
,ood condition. Reuonable prices. 

Phon. 9631. 21-l Flnkb!ne Park.. 

P.ts 
SPECIA.L SALE on P8n1keeU. canarl 

feed. cans. Dill 2ea. 

Typing 
--------~~ -~-------

IOWAN ClaHllr.d . .. Ill do ,our MWIII 
Jobl Phone 41 11 . 

CUSTOM ...... willa ...-. _ . ,. 
81trla .... 

Baby Sitting 

Babysltt1nc In illY home. Phon. 101M. 

" 

FOR RENT : Two bedroom apartment FORMALS, Orll'lnal desJen! Infonna· TVPJ.NO. 1h4. 
ne.... Lon,lell"", Ichoo!. Separate lion 8-0235. TYP=:-:I~N~O~. -:l-:-h_-.-a-nd-:--m-a-n-U-SC-rl:-pt:-.-=l!:.~' 

., 
heaUnl' unit. Unfurnllhed. Very de· "ommercl. teacher. Work .uaranlftcl 
.Irable. $100.00 ~r monl1l. _I. LUGGAGE tor ... Ie: FootlockerS'!)fal •• 2 ..... 

, trunks, IIlUIIl b •••. Roole·.y. !.Mn. ___ ._' ________ _ 

Johnson County 
Seed Pool Plan 

Contaet these local di. trlbutor. 
for .elec~d certified seed from 
selected wrowers: , 
Bill L. D .. I •• Solon. 10'\1& 
'flrry AlU" Lene Tree, I.",. 

1949 WESTINGHOUSE refrll'OTntor. ? TYPING. ,.41. 
cubic 1001. $8&.00 . 01.1 8-~. TYP --rN-O---Pho-_--al-.-.-----

Used. r.bulll . wuh.fn, machln~. r.· ==-~-:---------
Irl,~rator . stov. . Lar.w Co. m E. TYPING. 8-0429. 

Washlnllon. -------------

HelD Wanted FURNIT\JR!:. NEW and used . Excep· 
tJonal values-aood varltly-what dO 

you need? Thompson TraMCu &< Slor· 
.,. Co. Wanted: A..oI"' .. nt In l)'l>OCraphlc lab· 

otatory. Contact SthoOI of JOllrnall_ 
RUMMAGE SALE. I~l Rochester Ave· office. 

nue. January 29. 12 to 5 p .m. ___ ----------:

lUll Campion " So n. 8.1 . D. low I> CII1 LOTS OF CALLSI ReIOJ'dI_ 01 Ule 
C slu 01 your ... Ie. you'lI tUJ'll unneed· 

NEEDED I Man or 'Noman at once '" 
laIIe oare 01 ealAbllsbod curto ....... In 

JOWl City for f.mou_. naUonally ad· 
veTlboed Walkln plOduCU. Oood hn\. In,' lrnmedlMely No Investmenl.. WrlUl 
J. R. W.tklna (;1>. D-94. Winona. MIN\. 

Carrol Cblpman. )U. I. 10,.. Ily .<1 Itenu Into rsdy c •• h. Phon. 41.1 
G1un Lukendo, Itt. " . low. I'y and plac. your ad In the l ow., CI ... I. 
I, oy La ........ II 110 •• Ill. •• 10.... It, lItds. 
Uay' J . Me),er, at. .. , Jowa CU, 
Ilalpb Ro,ers. B,. 8.1. TllIln. lo..,a. 

BonJum _.,.... Z.S4 per bu. 
Nemaha .. .. .. . $2.39 per bu. 
Cherokee ..L $2.3'7 per bu. 
Branch _" .... ... $Z.34 per bu. 
Clintafe ... _._ $2.29 per bu. 
Mo. 0205 _ ...... $2.19 per bu. 
Clinton ............ $1.80 per bu. 
La. Salle .... . _ SUO per bu. 

No down poym~nl. Dellverl'<1 £rell[ht· 
(ree to dl'lrlbula~~' place III new 10· 
ounce burlap fl"p, mochlne .. sewn . 
Prlc"s subJecl t<l chun ge. Orders reo 
eel'{td prior 10 price chong" h.n re
telve lowe.t prke. 

IgnitIon 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SEltvtCES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN ' 

Display 
ond 

Adverti~ing 

Man 
Capable of setting up in· 
terior displays, window 
displays and making 
newspaper layouts. 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
111 E. Colle.ge 

DICKERSOI • ELLIS 
Motor Companys 

Like New' 
UeJ ea,.~ 

s .. Thl. hautyl 

'53 Chevrolet Bel-Air 
Har • • lop. lIUI I •• a. tb.1 ea" II • •• • 
Iy ~. ,.,. I •••• t.. 11._ ACI .. t 
",11. . slIn .... lbal ....... • ... 111· 
".",.'·rll... T ... ·I ... ,.101. B ••• II· 
ful I"tul.r. M • • t ne 'ltl, •• e t.t ..... 
P"~'a.'I . A l- • .,DU! 

only $159500 
everal Other Nice Cara 

\0 Ohoose From! 

Buy With Cpnfrdenee 
- from -

DICKERSON·ELLIS 
Molor Co. 

" 

"Your Friendly " I 

ClirYSler.PIY17Wuth(f) " 
Imperial Dealel' , 

325 E. Market 
Phone 8-3666 Kennedy Auto Mart 

708 Riverside Drive 
DIAL 7373 

--=---....=.----~----=.---==-=---,..::=--.,... '-- , 
WANT AD ORDER BLANK I DAilY IOWAN 

Publish lAFF.A.DAY 
THE DAIL Y lOW AN To deter. 

mine cost 
of od 
turn to 

rate box, 

Ad the t 
Day. = ~ 

WANT ADS I ~~:!:d' r:", 

"Don't try to change the subject!" 

first 
column of 
want ad 
section 

Cost 

NAME ..... ......................... 1 ... .. 

ADDRESS ..... ..... ................... . 

TOWN .. .. ..... .... ..... .. ............... . 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE 

, 

Please Print Your Ad 

~II - ''-W- .-d-. - I:. :: 
I Thur. 

I I Fri. , ... ; 

I I Sot. I 
1 mo. 



.are '-TIm BAILY JOWAl'f-Jewa Cltr. Ia.-Pli., Peb . •• / itll! 

Council, Recreation Group-Plan-New Center I 
The Iowa City council and ---------------------~----------------

Recrea.tion commission <h a v e 
lI8I'~ ip10rmally that a com
bination city hall-Community 
building should be built. 

house recreation, police, fire de-I ed Community building stood 
parliment and s\.reet department as possible sites 'for the combln
facilities, and <the city admlnis- alion building. 
tratlve offices. Rough guesses on the cost of a 
R~reation ,?irec~ Robent A. combination building ran,ged 

Lee IS preparmg hiS space re- near $500,000. The lbond issue on 
quiremellis for architeot Henry bile previous city hall called for 
L. Fisk. Fisk had made drawings a $330,000 ,building. 

, 
The two groups agreed on the 

building at an Informal meeting 
Wednesday night. 
_ The ' $ 350.000 Community 

ttuildlng was destroyed last week 
by fire. It provided space for 
'Post of the city's recrea.tion prp
iram. 

A combina.tion building would 

o. 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher wilt be the principal speak
er at the annual UnivcI sity din
ner 'and Teunion at the Hotel 
Jefferson in St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 
27. 

Approximately 100 Iowa school 
administrators and former Iowa 
edUcators, as well as sm alumni 
from the St. Louis area, are ex
pected to attend the annual get
together. It will be held in con
jun'ction with the meeting of the 
American Association of Scho,!' 
Administrators of the National 
Educational association. 

Several SUI faculty members 
also plan to attend the A.A.S.A. 
meeting. 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the 
SUI extension division will 
serve as master of ceremonies 'it 
t~e dinnel·. Dean E. T. Peterson 
of the Iowa college of education 
wm introduce the guests, and a 
report on the university will be 
delivered by Hancher. 

An informal reception will 
p~ecede the dinner at the Hotel 
Jefferson. Frances Camp, dir
~ctor of teacher placement n I 
the university, is in charge of 
arl1angements lor the reception. 

Ojemann, Morris 
To AHe~d Meeting 

Two members of the SUI fac
ulty will attend a regional con
terence on pre-medical and pl'e
dental education today and Sat

on the proposed city hall that The city wm have $75,000 in 
was defeated in a bond issue insurance on the old Community 
election last June. building w1bh which to start con-

City council members men- struoLion. Council members sug
tioned the Musser parking lot gested that ~he ·present cl-ty ha II 
and bh'e land on which Ithe 1'UIn- site .could be twmed into a met-

THE NATURE OF House Speaker Sam Rayburn's eonversallon 
was not dlsolosed but whatever the topic it brought a hearty 
laugh from Adlai Stevenson at a private capitol luncheon Thurs
day. Representative Rayburn (D-Texas) was host to Stevenson 
in the speaker's offlee. 

'SUI Research Study 
Urges Film Libraries 

Iowa school children might 
see more and -better classroom 
educational films in the future 
as ,the lI'esult of a research study 
made by a'll SUI 'graduate stu
den-t as part ot Ihis doctoral dis
sC>I'tation. 

Waldemar Gjerde of Cedar 
Falls, who will receive ibis doc
tor of 'Philosophy degree Satur
day in SUI's mid - year Com
mencement exercises, concluded. 

on the 'basis of his study that a 
well-organized and administered 
county fi~m library apparently 
provides ,the best m'Elbhod for de
veloping wider use of classroom 
films among Iowa's sc'hools. 

Teaeher Committees 

urday in Chicago. 
W. W. Morris, assistant dean ·Ik 

for medical student affairs, and e 
Ralph H. Ojemann, professor in 

Asks Support 
For USC Drives 

A specialist in audio-visual 
education at Iowa State Teach
ers College, Gjerde also l'~oom
mends that teacher committees 
take responsibmty lor selecting 
films ,for classroom showing, 
since tea.cher-select:d films ap
paren.tly receive wider use and 
utilization than do ,those chosen 
by superiDltendents and princi
pals. 

the Iowa Child Welfare research 
:statlqn, Iwil~ parUcLpate it! a 
workshop of medicai, df)ntal 
ond pre-professional educators. 

Sponsored by Alpha Epsilon 
Delta, a national .pre-medical 
bonor society, the conference is 
one of at lease three planned 
for different parts of the {:oun
tty. Each conference will review 
j report recently developed from 

III national survey on "Prepara
~tion lor Medical Education in 
the Liberal Arts College." 

The surtey was conducted by 
a subcommittee of the American 
Med!cal association's survey of 
medical education. 

Austrian Pianist 
To Play Here 

Paul Badura-Skoda, young 
Austrian pianist, will play Feb. 
14 before the Iowa City Civic 
Music association in Macbride 
auditorium. 

-Badura-Skoda, 26, has made 
recordings of Bach, MOl:art, 
Schubert and Schumann, and 
played at the Bach Festival in 
~ienna in 1950. 
- He started his current tour at 
~oronto, Canada, Nov. I, 1954. 
The tour will end Feb. 2l in an 
",ppearance with the New York 
fhilharmonle-Symphony in Car
nelie Hall. 

- ~ 

Chicago Named Site 

Paul Badura-Skoda 
............ To Perform Here 

Fo, Demo Convention 
WASHINGTON (,4» - A con

JEtesslonal source said Thursday 
Cbicaco has been chosen tenta
tively as the site of the 195i1 De
mocr-aUc national convention. 

The informant, who would not 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
dent Eisenhower Thursday night 
urged support for USO fund 
raising drives, saying American 
servicemen and women station
ed overseas are "performing on
erous duties tha t the rest of us 
may enjoy security." 

The President's appeal was :n 
a message to a USO defense 
fund dinnc-r at the Sheraton-As
tor Hotel in New York. 

Cily Record 
BIRTHS 

MI'. and Mrs. Fritz Rohrliek, 
Iowa City, a girl Wednesday 3t 
University hospitals. 

. DEATJlS 
George Lincoln, 7 I, Marshall

town, Wednesday at Univclsity 
hospitals. 

Linda Carglll, 7, Bettendorf, 
Wednesday at University hospit
als. 

POLICE COURT 
Richard Vandenberg, RR. 1, 

Iowa City, was given a continu
ance by Judge Roger Ivie on a 
charge of petty larceny. Van
denberg pleaded not guilty to 
the charge. He is free under 
$50 bond. 

Luis Herrera, Iowa City, was 
given a continuance on a charge 
of intoxication. 

Howard Barnett, 604 Bowery 
st., was fined $12 .50 on a charge 
of running a stop sil{fl. 

Allen Sorensen, 702 Iowa ave., 
was fined $27.50 on a charge· of 
Intoxication. 

John -McKinney, 906 E. Dav
enport st., was fined $7.50 on a 
charge of intoxication. The 
fine was suspended. 

William Wa'lth, 400 Stadium 
park, was fined $7.50 on a 
charge of running a stop sian. 

'Littl. Red Riding Hood' 
Held On Robbery Charge 

INDIANAPOLIS '(11') - Char
les Hornback, 46. told police 
Wednesday night he was beaten 
and robbed of $113 and a top
coat by "Little Red Ridin& 
Hood." 

Hornback was arrested as a 
drunk. But he stuck to his sto
ry and accompanied police on a 
tour of taverns. 

It paid off. 
Richard Hood, 54, whose nick

name Is "Little Red Riding 
Hood," was arrested on a rob
bery charge. 

Gjerde's conciusions arc ·basc.d 
on his survey oC six Iowa coun
ties, divided into bIlree groups of 
two counties each. In the tirst 
group, an experimental J'ilm li
brary was ol'lgimized and admjn
istered, and teacher committees 
in the individual school sys.tems 
selected bhe films ,to be used. 

Principals Chose 
In the second .group of coun

ties ex.per.imeDltal f.i1m l~brariEs 
were also set up, !but pl'indpals 
and superintendents of the var
ious school systems selected the 
films, with or without Ibhe ad
vioce 01 Itcach-cm ~n the systems. 

The third .grou.p of counties 
surveyed secured 1ilms £rom the 
two state film libraries in use at 
I)l'osent, wtth superintendents 
and prJncLpals selectin.g the 
films. 
Resu~ of the study showed 

that .teacher-committee selection 
of films from a coun ty ,film Ji
brar'y resulted in far greater use 
and utilization of films than in 
other cOWlties covered in thc 
study, and tl'lat under bile old 
method <lh:;. use ot films actually 
declined during the peri~ of the 
survey. 

-----~ 

FIREMEN ANSWER CALL 
Firemen answered a call 

Thursday to put out a smoking 
portable oil heater at 1200 Keo
kuk st. Kenneth Ihrig was us
ing the hea ter In ' a partially 
completed house belonging to 
his brother, O. K. Ihrig, when it 
began to smoke. 

... 0..0' 1M ..... of die _, 
..uiat acory per whe. -• •• r __ ".,.· 

, .f ....... t 

be quoted bY' name, said Chicago NAIEII TO TALI[ 
was selected by a site subcom- Abdul Naeem. G. Pakistan, 
mitJee. Its choice Is subject to editor of "Moslem World and the 
,apPfO.va-1 by the full Dational U.S.A.," WI11 speak today at the 
COrftlTltttet. Masonic luncheon club. He will •• 0". - II .. - '111 - 'nlt 

.: .. - "FlATU •• '1:16" Chicala and PhiladelPhia had talk on "Communism in .the I 
~g tor the CODVenilOQ. I Middle tast," .. ___ .... ____ .JI 

. , 
,. 

ered parking lot tor extra reve
nue. 

llhe present city council last 
)"ear backed toe bond issue to 
build a .new city hall. llhey had 
expressed <the desire before the 
Community building fire to hold 
another election on a bond issue 
this spring. 

The previous 'bond Issue was 
vot'ed down. ,when only 52 per 
cent 01 tJhe people voting ap
proved it. A 60 'per (ent approval 
was needed for passage. 

'Safe Mobs' 
Plague Iowa 

By The Associated Press 
A rash of safe robberies in 

which the loot totaled more than 
$2,500 occurred in Iowa early 
Thursday. 

R. W. Nebergall, chief . of the 
Iowa bureau of erimtnal investi
gation, sa id several "safe mobs" 
are known to be operating in 
Iowa and adjacent states. 

Nebergall said Thursday aft
ernoon that although assistance 
of the ,buren u had n')t as yet 
'been Il'equested In connection 
with the latest thefts "we are al
ways following up leads which 
may help us tie some of these 
jobs to specific suspects." 

Open Outside City 
Three safe robb~ries occurred 

in northern Iowa. In each case 
a safe was taken from a food 
market, hauled outside the city, 
knocked open and looted. Safes 
in these three cases were found. 
The yeggs left the checks be
hind but took all available cash. 

A safe also was taken from a 
fooel market at the edge of Har
lan. It had not been found. The 
Harlan safe was reported to have 
contained less than $100. 

At Charles Cit,y $1,200 cash 
was lost when the Sunshine Mar
kct's safe was taken. 

Two Looted In Mason 'Clty 
At Mason City from $1,200 

to $1,500 cash was taken from 
a safe carted off from the Food 
City market. Clifton's market at 
Mason City lost about $100 from 
its safe. 

Across the river from Daven
port in Rock Island county, IlL, 
a safe at Augie's Tap was crack
ed and $2,500 cash was taken. 

There also was a $600 armed 
holdup at the Harmony club in 
East Moline. 

----=----
'La Marseillaise' 
Found in Subway 

LONDON (/P) - In t'he parcels 
~oom of the Baker slrest sub
way station, just a few paces 
from where fictional \feteotive 
Sherlook Holmes is supposed to 
have maintained offices, re,al de
tectives found a missing manu
script. 

It 'was the original Strasboupg 
edition of "La Marseillaise," na
tional anthem a! France. 

It was stolen from the British 
museum, "Which valued it a·t $2,-
800. 

Detectives told the story Thurs
day whc.n Thomas Bolitho, 64 , 
who lives nowhere in particular, 
appeared in police court. 

Bolitho, bhe oLficers said, ad
vised them Ito go to the sta tion 
par.cels room and look into a 
little brown case checked in the 
name of "Mr. Blake." 

Bolitho was bound ov:r for 
trial on a la rceny charge. Po
lice would not go into dotails of 
their ilWestigation. 

MARKET STEADY 
NEW YORK (A') - The bond 

market was fairly steady Thurs
day in relatively slow and selec
tive trading. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~;f'~ 
Starb 10'.DAY "Ends 

Monday" 

50 MEN 
AND A GAL-
You'll fail in lov. 
with them, IS 
they fen for h~I! 

_ ... _., 
IIoliuT PIIOSM -Di,. II! WILLIAM 

A. WELLMAN 

It Fi~ur~s -""~-- - -Iowa Sen ale He'ads Discuss Trade Stamp Fees · .( " 
Aske~ for Counties 

MAKlN<.i H£l~ 1'111011'1' clUb 
debut al a hotel In Las Veras, 
Marie Wilson of Iht movies 
IIond TV does a lake-orr on a 
strip-tease. 

Diver Finds 
I , 

Drowned (ily' 
LA PAZ, Bolivia (.4» - A 

Chicago deep sea diver said 
Thursday he has discovered the 
ruins of a submerged city in 
Lake Titieaea - the world's 
highest large lake. 

William Mardor!, 29" who 
said he learned diving with the 
U.S. marine corps, explol cd thc 
'bottom of the lake mainly in 
search of fabled Inca treasures. 

So far he has found no treas
ure but his report on the ruins 
and stone Implements he 
9rought to the sllrfa:ce have ex
cited the Bolivian archaeologists. 

"Sacred Lake" 
Mardorf descended as far as 

200 ieet in the waters of "The 
Sacled Lake" as it was called 
by . the Incas. Its waters are 
frigid since the lake, although 
only about 15 degrees from . the 
Qqualor, is over 12.000- fel!t 
above sea level. 

Mardor! said he discovered 
tbe ruins and stone walls of the 
submerged city ncar the mouth 
of the Escoma river, ncar what 
is known as the Enchanted Is
land. Mardorf worked h om a 
launch and wore a diving suil 
that protected him from the 
cold. He said he took photo
graphs of the ruins with an 'un
derwater camera. 

The Island of the Sun, the 
largest on the lake, is believed 
to be the ~radle of the Inca civ
ilization. 

Pre-lnclall 
However, the submerged city 

m,IY ha ve been built by the t\y
maras, whose civilization had 
disappeared by the time the In
cas erne] ged an estimated five 
centuries before the discovery of 
America. 

The Aymaras built a .metropo
lis known as· Tiahuanaco on the 
east shore or Lake Titicaca. 
Some o! its ruins still exist. 

Some archaeologists guess that 
the submerged city of Lake Ti
tieaca was originally built on a 
large island which disappeared 
below the surlace ~uring an 
earthquake. The' ruins ,,{ere 
found at a depth of 95 feet, Mar
ior! said. 

The diver said he would Con
tinue his exploration ot the lake 
bottom. . 

ACADEMY 
4WARD WINNER 

lst IOWA CITY 
SHOWING 

.. 

Commerce Group Squabbles 
DES MOINES (.4» - Dissen

sion in the Iowa Commerce com
mission was discussed at a meet
ing of senate leaders in the of
fice of Lt. Gov. Leo Elthon late 
Thursday afternoon. 

Elthon said the meeting, at
tended by 10 senate committee 
chairmen and sena te officers, 
was held "because some of thl.! 
older scnata, s were concerned 
about the slow pace or the ses
sion so Iar, and they wanted to 
talk about ways OJ geLtlng till! 

wheels rolling." 
• Flrlnr Discussed 

, 

committee' has endorsed Clarolc1 
Rogers of Oavenport for com' 
mission counsel. 

Elihon Reluctant 
Ellhon was l'eluctant to say 

what actually took place in th~ 
-mceting. But when a~kcd ~pe
cifically if the Commerce com
mission was discussed he 1'0-
plied: 

HI( I say 'yes' it'll get Into th~ 
papers and it I say 'n;' I ' ll lie. 
What do you want a fellow to 
do?" 

He addeel: "We arc aLI ve'" But he admitted, under ques . J 
- much concerned al't'ut the way 

tioning, that the firing of six the Commerce ccnlmission is 
Commerce commission employe8 acting." 
by a 2-1 vote and the continuing As for what Elthon termed 
disagreements among the three the "main purpose" of the meet-

. . . ing - to expedite the session -
commiSSioners, was discussed. 'the lieutenant governor said the 

Other sources . also .reveaied only decision was to holel longpr 
that part of the diSC USSion deal t ;;cnate sessions in the afternoon, 
with the Commerce coml'l't.Jsion to cut down the time allotted to 
counsel. ~ommittee meetings. 

DElS Morr'H;5 (/P) --= Tradlng 
stamp companies would be re
quired ,to obtain a Iiecnse In each 
county where they operate, un
d .of a 'bill readied [01' Introduc
tion in the Iowa senate Thurs
day. 

The bill will be filed by tile' 
Manufacturing, Commcrce and 
Trade (Omm lttee. 

Sen. Ted D. Clark (R-Mysllc), 
committee ohail'fruln, said the 
measure probably would be read 
Lhe first time today. 

The companies would be re
quired ItO pay a license fee 10 the 
county treasurer of $4,000 a year 
In counties with 30,000 or less 
popula,tion. 

Th fce would be $5,000 In 
counties between 30,000 and ~O,-
000 population, $6,000 between 
50,000 and 70,000 and $7,000 in 
coun.ties with more t-han 70,000 
population. 

Merchants who coneluet their 
own stamp pIanoS or other mer
chandise premium plans would 
not be required to ,have a ll
e ~ nse. 

Shortly after the current leg
isiatul e opene<;l, the Commerce 
commission nominated ~arlt 

Smith of Des Moines as its coun
sel. Smith withdrew his nam 
when it became apparent there 
was opposition in the senate to 
confirming the appointment. 

COU FALLS Ranch Supper'Club 

Names E-ubmltted 
The commission then SUbmit

ted the name of Ben Kubby of 
Des Moines for the post. This 
nomination has. not yet been act
ed upon and there have be:.!n in-

presents 

Dick Kaufman 
and his 

Dixielanders 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Cum p/c/c DillIIcrs Served 
Sevell Nights (I Week 

dications that some senate ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
members also , oppose him. -- JlNEW FACES" • "THEMJI The state RepUblican central Ends Tonite • 
More Milk Machines 
Needed, Senate Says Late I ~ .....,j,~ ........ )~~'~,~'~I~.~, ~,~~~~~,!~~~u~~!~~~! 

THE TRULY 
GREAT PICTURE 

OF THE 

DES MOINES (.4» -r The Io
wa senate Thursda y adopted a 
recommendation for increased 
usc of milk vending machines. 

The resolution offered by 
Arch McFarlane (R-Watc;loo) 
and others urged increased use 
of milk vending machines in i 
manufacturing, wholesale and 
retail .places of business and in ,. 
public buildings of all kinds in 
order to defeat the milk surplus. 

The statehouse itself has no 
milk vending machines. but milk 
is available at the cafeteria ovt:r 
the counter. 

DANCELAND 
Ced~r Rapids, I~va 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 
28th ANNIVERSARY 28th 

this week -
Free Valuable Souvenirs 

SPECIAL PROGRAM 
Friday 

For Western Fans 
TV's New Rage 

PUG'S WESTERN PLAYBOYS 
Saturday 

. For !\fodern Music 
A Great Band - A Great Guy 

Satin Smooth Music of 
EDDIE ALLEN, HIS TRUMPET 

& ORCHESTRA 
Next Wednesday 

Congenial "OVER 28-NITE" 
EDDIE ALLEN AND HIS 

FINE ORCHESTRA 

Even 
Supennan 
CtlUldn't 
keep his 
mind on 
his worlc! 
~ 

wlth JANIS CARTER 
JAMES GLEASON 
GLORIA HENRY 
FRANK McHUGH 

YEAR 
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2461 
'Degrees will be conferred 

248 sludents at S U 1'5 
commencement exercises 
.t 10 a.m. in the field 'hou 

l'resident Virgil M. Ha 
will confer the degrees an 
liver an extended charge t 
graduates, 40 per cent of 
will be rcceivlng advanc 
jrees. 

Pro!. Fredcrick Bargeou 
the school of religion, wlll 
as chaplain. Under the dir. 
ot Frederick J. Ebbs, the 
versity Qand will provide 

The names of eancHda 
reeeive derree. In thll ""'a field bOUle eommen 
eeremonles appears on pall' ....r·. DaUJ Iowan. Cand are lilted alphabetleallJ 
eacb b'~ of derree to be a 
ed. 

ces$ional and recessional m 
es and will play a short c 
before lhe ceremony. 

Thirty doctor of pbllosop 
geeS, 70 master's degre 
81 liberal arts degrees are 
cQnferred. Twenty-nine d 
will Ibe awarded in com 
16 ill engineering, 12 in la 
B in nursing. 

The commencement ex 
were originally scheduled 
p.m. this afternoon. The 
waS changed to make wal 
the televised Iowa-Purdue 
ketball game to start at 2 

Beginning at 9:45 a.m., 
station wsur will broadc 
on-the-scene account of 
mencemenl exercises, with 
Orville Hitchcock of the 
department serving as na~ 

Eden Warn 
Reds Again 
Island Atto 

LONDON (,q» - Prime 
istcr Wi{l~lo\1 Churchill's 
ernment warned Red Chin 
day that Inva ion of the 
allst-tlcld coast islands, inc 
the threatened Tachens, 
and Quemoy, would en 
world peac~. 

'Foreign Secretary Sir 
Eden made this declarati 
Churchill and most British 
monwealth leaders react 
shock and al1gry disappoi 
at Premier Chou En-Ial's 
colt of the proposed Se 
Council cease-fire talks. 

the PrIme Ministers 
globe - girdling Common 
meeting in London, ab 
'Wrote ort all hopes of get 

. Quick truce throulh the s 
council. 

PatleD& Dlplomul N 
DIplomatic Informants 

Churchill and the others 
after a day-long series of 
conferences that patient, 
diplomacy Is now the onl 
to ease the dangerous tens 
Formosa Strait. 

But the , Inrormants sa 
new approaches to Plepi 
pear immediately in the 
After a specia l Churchill c 
meeting, the conceIl8US In 
British dl cles was: 

Don'~ Intend Te Ch 
"We don't intenq , to chI! 

Chinese C;:ommunlats afte 
Seeurit.y Council affair." , 

The U.N. peace bid had I 
been engineered ~y the 
, \ I!$e ~lct .U\ ,I:IO\lll~ tJl 
lnOtlt! ~In ,. tII,nlficantl; 
"'I'itten reply to a Laborite 
tlo~ • ~\ \he oHilhoM 
"undou\:it~aly form part 
territory of U\e People',s 
munl.t ReJ)ublie of China 
he ldded: 

Pe_ ID o.a.er 
"Any attempt .by t.be K 

rnent of the People's Repu 
China, howevel, to assert 
thorlty over these 1,lan 
force ... would endanler 
Ind lecurlty wblch 1. P 
• matter of International 
a.m." 

I:'den reiterated the 
vi.w \.hat the 108al ow 
<k ~hlan." mliin bue hila 
tha U.S.-protected 'Formol 
oa,rkne •• roup - must be 

. I.t.r by InteroatlOnal a 
He went over lb. r 

oltuatlon earlier with U 
t...udor Winthrop Aldric ,an. Iu.nch at. &dent. C 
Gardena epalriment, 




